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The last eemion of the Hnnt-He-, 
Ctalass revival will be delivered bjp 
Pr. J. ,W. Hunt Sunday evening at 
Union Tabernacle, after a campaign 
of two weeka daring which time aome 
of the atrongeot preaching heard in 
thia city for aome time has been 
heard. During the week attendance 
has continued good, Mpecialiy at the 
evening services. It is estimated that 
1,600 people attended the Sunday 
evening services.

Thursday night has been designat
ed as Young People's Night and per
sonal workers orgainsed for the re
vival have made a stwcial drive 
throughout the city to Interest a 
large number of young people of the 
.d ty  to attend. Dr. Hunt will discuss 
aome of the high spots of society, 
as he sees them, nring as his sub
ject, “A Young Man’s Ruin.”

^Friday night a special section in 
the tabemade will be reserved for 
the cow men of this city and com
munity for a special service for them. 
Hunt has announced that he will de
liver his lecture, “The Trail That 
Leads to the Alkali Bog,’’ at thia 
service. This r^igious address, re
lating much of the personal expert' 
ences of the speaker while he was a 
cowboy on the Plains years ago, is 
claimed to be among the best in his 
repotoire.

Saturday night, Sunday morning

Judge William n. Smith, United 
States district Judge at El Paso, died 
Saturday night at El Paso of a stroke 
of apoplexy following a ten days’ 
illness. The body was buried at El 
Paso Tuesday.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, former family 
physician and life-long friend ot 
Judge Smith, attended the services.

Judge Smith was a cltixen of Colo
rado 29 years and it was during his 
residence here that he attained na
tional recognition as a statesman. He 
served in the Fifty-Eighth to Sixty 
Fourth congresses, from 1908 to 
1917 and moved from here to El 
Paso following his appointment to 
the federal bench in April, 1917 by 
President Woodrow' WUmh .

^William Robert Smith was bom 
in Smith cdunty August 18, 1808, the 
son of Samuel A. and Milissa Caro
line (Dobbs) Smith. He graduated 
from the Sara Houston Normal at 
Huntsville in 1888 and was admitted 
to the bar in 1886. In 1888 he moved 
to Colorado and engaged in his pro
fession as an attorney and within a 
short time became one of the leading 
attorneys in this section of the State.

November 6, 1890 he was married 
to Miss Francis Breedlove of Bran
ham. In 1897 he was appointed Judge 
of the 82nd judicial district by Oov. 
Charles A. Culberson and was re
elected to this office again in 1888 
and 1900. In 1902 he was elected to
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congress from the Sixteenth Texas
and SunjUy *o district and held this position of ben-
«red with specW
to announcement from the plaUonn.
Saturday night Hunt will speak from 
the subject, “What Mast I Do to Be 
Saved.’’

The sermon, “What the Bible 
Teaches About Hell,’* previously an
nounced for Friday night of last and premium list, issued by the fair 
week, was delivered Monday even- association, has Just been received 
In tg f^au se  of the rainstorm no ser- from the printer atid is ready for 
vic^flJIrere held Friday evening of distribution. A large number of these 
last week. The speaker based his catalogues are to be distributed by 
argument in picturing a real, bum- mail. Others are to be distributed to 
ing hell around the story of Lasarus interested parties personally by of- 
and the rich man. “Hell is Just as ficials qf the fair association at Col- 
much a reality as this, tabernacle, orado, Loraine and Westbrook, 
your home or the existence of the According to the secretary there is 
city of Colorado,’’ the speaker de- a sufficient number of these cata- 
clared. iogues for every interested citisen of

,At a special service arranged for the county. In case a copy is not de- 
Coiorado business and professional livered any interested party by mail, 
men Tuesday evening. Dr. Hunt de- he may obtain same upon application 
livered an address from the subject to Fred Brown at the First State 
“Chopping Too Near the Stream,’’ Bank, Loraine; C. E. Danner, West-
According to declarations made by brook or at the Chamber of Com-
him, the modem business man has as merce, Colorado.
much or more than those of any oth-. — ---------
er classification of individuals in off- MEXICAN FARMER KILLED 
•atting the temptations to sfai. | LIGHTNING SATURDAY

W edn^ay  night was d ^ a t ^  Guerrero, Mexican farm-
Pamily Night. At this service the ^2, of three mUes east of Spade,

was insUnUy kiUed by lightning dur- 
‘"8 ‘he electrical and rain storm 

Roost, delivered another of his Saturday night He and three
panetmting rebukes of the habit so Mexicans were tai a Mexican
prevalent an»ong parents and others ^ lightning bolt struck
in refraining to e l^a te  the c ^ e  of killing Ouerroro. The
moraals and of relWon in the family Mexicans received only

. slight shocks.During the week interimt l)as ^  ^  windstorm
^ w n  in the young peoples mee^ ^
ing. held ««h  «ft.«oon at 7:15 ^  ^  ^  communi-
at the Methodist church. Two teams.“ , /  j  « j  * j  XV ni l‘y* 0"* bulldingidesignated as the^lUds and toe Blues I foundations
have vied one srith the other in a] .  ̂
popular contest to increase attend- ^  
ance. At conclusion of the revival | ■
the losing team is to be host to the CHRISTOVAL ENCAMPMENT IS

One or two buildings were blown
and other 

damage reported. No one was bijur-

* . l'

other side in some entertainment 
program yet to be worked out. 

a
CURB AND GUTTER WORK IS

ATTENDED BY THOUSANDS
The l^aptist Encampment which 

closed at Christoval last week after

nd

BEGAN ON CHESTNUT STREET a session of ton days was the best 
„  tin the history add attended by thous-
ExcavUoM for ^ t  paving « *  .„ a . p.op,. of Weet Texas, a c  

tension on Chestnut s ^  ^ ¡c o rd in g  to Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor 
gun Mondy ’» j T o f  the Colorado Baptist church and
etruction Co. One block is to be pav
ed oh this street, between Second who attended the seeeion througheat 

the ton days. Rev. Mr. Bishop filled
^ T h i r d .  A t ^ t h ^ W  street in t« . j„p^rtant place on the dally pro- 
iMlIsri two feet wiR be excavated to 
bring toe street down to grade.

ing extension is to also include 
three plocks on Third, between AMONG HO'

BUFFIIIJ) TRAIL SCOUTS TO 
MON CAMP LIFETODAY
Camp McEntire, official camp 

grounds of the Buffalo Trail Boy 
Scouts Council, is to be closed today 
(Friday) after ten days and the 107 
boys and their leaders will return to 
their homes. The scouts were as
sembled at Colorado August 12 from 
Sweetwater, Snyder, Roby, Rotan, 
Hermlsigh, Dunn and Colorado by 
W. S. Barcas, scout executive, and 
after being entertained by the Colo
rado Lions Club and club women of 
Colorado at luncheon left for the 
camp.

Daring the ton days of camp life 
there was something of interest to 
the boys arranged for every hour 'of 
their time between the first bugle 
call in the morning until taps at night 
Ample accommodations for comfort 
of the youngsters were provided and 
the scouts are returning to their 
homes with no regrets whatooever.

There were seven different sub
jects in which the scouts were given 
instruction in scout craft, and each 
of these subjects were taught by 
competent scout leaders. These sub
jects were classified by Scout Execu
tive Barcus aas follows:
' Nature study, including the life 
nnd habits of birds and insects; first 
aid, including instruction as to the 
treatment of burns, cuts, bites, etc.; 
map making, adobe construction, hi 
which the scouts were taught the art 
of brick making. Sunday more than 
200 brick had been made by the 
scouts and the plans were to erect 
an adobe building at the camp this 
week. lustruetion in the semaphore 
code and track and field events are 
the other two courses in js j^ h  the 
boys received instruction.

Each of toe courses taught at the 
camp were under the personal super
vision of experts, selected by Bareus 
from over the council. Among these 
instructors were the following:

J. D. Corhn of Rotan, H. B. Palmer 
of Dunn, J. C. Beakley of Dunn, 
W. P. King of Snyder, W. E. Loader 
of Hermleigh, Boyd of Roby, C. E  
Campbell of Rotan, C. M. Boren of 
Snyder and J. E. Ketner of Snyder.

One of toe most interesting feat
ures of the camp woric was that of 
the camp fire. At eight o’clock each 
evening a large fire was built at the 
front entrance of the tents, about 
which the boys circled to participate 
in toe daily entertainment program. 
Some interesting programs, all of 
them original with the boys them
selves, were given about these camp 
fires.

Last Sunday special religious ser
vices were conducted a t the camp by 
Rev. C. R. Brewster, Methodist pastor 
at Sterling. These services began 
Sunday morning when each troop 
leader conducted the boys under his 
command into the wood or open 
space some distance from camp, 
there to study the handiwork of na
ture as fashioned by the Creator. Af
ter dinner general assembly was 
sounded and the boys were brought 
into religious services and first studi
ed the Sunday school lesson under 
direction of their leaders. Religious 
and patriotic addresses and songs 
then followed and then came the re
ligious address of Rev. Mr. Brew- 
stm*.

The camp is declared a big success 
by Scout Executive Bareus and his 
assistants. The boys were given ex
cellent meals, good instruction and 
were well taken care of. S co re i^ f 
automobiles bringing visitors to the 
camp were reported. Sunday about 
seventy people, from the different 
cowns'^represented, paid a visit to the 
boys.

E liB TIl ELECT Qiai 
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POULTRY EXPERT URGES 
HATCHERY IN COLORADO

W HIFKXT P B U n m iO

iiirE H il
IEI11ELEDIIIEI0II1IIMIIIIIThat toe promotion of the poultry, 

industry in Mitchell County weald|
Rules governing contest to select be one of the most constructive pro-! Because of the gripping ~lnt 

queen of the Third Annual Mitchell grams the Colorado Chamber of Com- which has developed in the 
County Fair were announced Wed-‘merce oould possibly inaugurate is wor’s race In Mitchell County, a 
nesday by C. 8. Thossas and Floyd claimed by F. W. KaMmeir of Bryan, vote, exceeding pertmps the total 
Quinney, managers of the contest. | former poultry husbandman of A. vote polled July 26th. is anticipaloE 
With Small exception this contest'and M. Collage and conceded to be citisens who have made •
will be conducted along lines eimllarlone of the best authorities on pool- «‘udy of ht epoHtical horlson. Inter- 
to those adopted e year ago. Nomina- try in the Southwest. !••t in the local eandidatos has
tions for this hoaor wiU open Satur-! ^  recently developed that the Col-'®“ t aside in this section to 
day and from that date until S a^L r^ jo  chamber of Commerce baa for conaideration ef the
urday night. September 20, et 10 devoting considerable eltonUon i c«»«««<»«tee for chief exec»-
p..m„ when the contest wUl close, furthering the poultry industry in
i ^ r e s t  in the annual balloting bat- ,̂̂ 1,  territory.. is p e d lH r  as to the Approximately 2200 votes w «« 
tis is expsetsd to assums large pro- hstch-.PoUod in the July primary. Total
portions. jsriss. Recently the organisation ad-|v®tlng strength of the county la .

There will be no charg efor noml- dressed Mr. Kasemier for hU opinion' * 1 0 0 .  Various «etiraatea ae  ̂i
eating young ladies in this contest, ¡on as to possibilltias of eommefeial,‘o the number to be polled Saturday

ì'M
H

é h

J. ? a'.v

run from 1800 to 2500.
Beeause of thè univeraal intoraat 

manifestod in tha eampaign for gov- 
ernor, tha Chamber of Commarce 
will ogatn raceivc Meetien raturae 
from thè electlon over thè Stato, 
Theae retarne are to ho poetod on •

to
^  shoi

he received early In thcr 'Alght as 
indicato who was sleeted.

The bulletin will be at Cbambec 
of Commerco office on Walnut St.

Returns from the ton voting pte- 
cincts of ths county, fiving vote re
ceived by the candidetos for eeunty

the only charge being in toe ballot- hatcheries in this section of Texas. In 
ing. Votes are to be aold at one cent hla reply, among other things, Mr. 
eeeh and beginning September Oth’KuMmier said: 
the standing of each eontoatent will «Poultry raising is not affected by 
be posted daily on buBetina at Colo- 'droughts. Hard timos are the making 
rado, Loraine and Westbrook. All ’of the poultry industry, 
young todiea nominated before Sep-' «only two years ago tha Cisco
tomber 6th »'ill reeaive 5,000 votes Chamber of Commerce bought one 1 bulletin board posted in the businuue

110.000 egg Buckeye incubator and!district. Counting urilt progress madl 
In addition to the honor of being today Cisco is the center of moat of faster in the election Saturday than

coronated queen of the Third Annual the poultry activities in Texas. This!was ths ease four weeks ago a«4 
Fair, in eonnaction with a spectacular ahours what a small beginning may a aufficisnt number of votaa sboufE 
pafeant on the evening of Thureday, lead to, and tha wonderful posalbll- 
Septomber 26, the young lady select- itiee of the poultry industry, 
ed »rill be automatically chosen aa| “Poultry raising will do mors to 
toe sponsor of all social events of too ' promote farm home owning, homo 
State in which the county may have ¡ conveniences, labor devices on the 
a part. Then, toe, the winner is (o'* farm and in homaa, saving deposits in 
receive s handsome prise, consisting banks, and gsnaral prosperity for the
of either a diamond studded wrist ^community, than any other line of .judge, treasurer and county scbool 
watch or a diamond ring. Dsfinita agriculture. jsuperlntondent, »riU also be postad oa
selection of the prise has not yat^ “Three years ago in Bryan, wa the board. Biaetion judges ara urged 
been made by the committee. had one 600 egg nicubator and leaa^to eo-operato srith the Chamber of

It ie understood that several of than 500 standard bred chickens. To-^Commeree la furnishing retome frona 
toe federated woman’s clubs eon- day ws have incubators, six of them* their precincts ae early as poaeibla. 

jiepplato eppnsoring candidates for, holding 60,000 eggs at one setting, j Telephone your report Immediabelg 
¡the honor. The Loraine and West-,more than a quarter of a million ot^iiftor oompletlnf the count- 
jbrook Chambers of Commarce also baby chicks are shipped out eachj After delivering two addreeee^tíl 
rplsn Inaugurating an active eampaign dard bred hene are in Brasoe County Texas this week, one at <a—r
¡to name the queen. At toe close of year, more than 50,000 head of •ton-'^ng,|u  Monday and the other ak 
¡the conteet lost year, the young lady Three years ago wa astabliahed a prownwood Tuesday, Judge Robert- 
from Weatotook was defeated by public hatchery with a capacHy of Wednesday night in Coril-

20.000 eggs, resultlpg in revolution- Thursday night in Houston,
iting toe poultry industry in Braioe «e i. to the eampaign at a Bob- 
County in three years. (artoon rally in Dallas Friday night.

“A ten thousand sgg public hatch-' ,, I. h«k.ir
ary generally pays for itsslf the first ,  . aia ’ ***#*!.:*'*«,<# m -«J I- *__the candidacy of his «rife, will

,wlnd up his campaign in West Tex-
wito a big Ferguson rally at Abi-

V?-

'5 1

V'-’

r

was
only 11 votes.

The court jester will also be Select
ed by the cittMnship of the county in 
connection »rith contest to name the 
queen. (Qualifications to enter this
contest specify that candidate must,y***' always in two years, 
bs wnusually homely. These candl-

e r. mCu, tn reretv. K 000 votM NEW VOTING PRECINCT IS “ • rsrgueon rally at aoi*
• , J . . 1 . CREATED BY COMMISSIONERS *̂*** Thursday night. He spoke a tif nominated before September CKXATBIJ bt  uuM M iasiunsKS ^  . ........................... .free
6th.

Childress Monday night, at Plainview 
Hyman voting precinct No. 11. ,Tuesday, Rotan Thur^ay, driving 

Nominations for the contests msy embracing the new settlement on the faom Rotan to Abilene by automobila 
be made to the mansgers or Fred H. S. ranch, was recently deelgnstod gMmr the speaking. Supporters of

' Bro»m, Loraine and C. E. Danner, by an order of Commieeionen’ Court. Ferguson at Colorado attended tha
Westbrook. 'This community, only two years old, Rotan rally Thursday and others plan
I ------------ -------------  has grown to be one of the beet ag- to attond the last meeting of the cam-
CHILD, 7, IN COLORADO riculturai sections of the county. An paign at Abilene.

ON TRANS-STATE JOURNEY irttractive school building was built ..............e-'ii.............
there a few months ago. ELECTRIC STORM DAMAGES

■5I

CROPS'IN SPADE SECTIONLittle Myrtle Nash Flow, a basu- j „
(tiful goldan haired girl, who smiled y^yr^ND AMERICAN LEGION |

€Tory OfiA who OAmo Haf waXi vra MEETING AT EROWNWOOO CoiiAklATAbM dAresys waa doM to 
la passenger on the eastbound Son- j eottou and other growing crops in tha
¡shine Special »rfaich passed through Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Pritchett, Mr.'vicinity of Spade daring the severe 
¡Colorado Saturday morning. She «ras and Mrs. Roy Dosier, Mr. and Mrs. eleetriMi storm which covered that 
.traveling from El Paso to Dallas to Floyd Quninsy, Mrs. Jim Dobbs and part of MHcbell County lato Saiurt 
enler school. From the conductor it R. h . Barber left Sunday morning jlay. Reports from farmers are to tha 
»ras learned that Myrtie, who had for Brownwood to attond the State effect that the ecopa «reta hadly 
been living with her mother at El convention of the American Legion, burned by the electrical display. Fri- 
Paso, had left her mother seriouely which convened there Monday mom- day night some damage was dona ta  
ill 6f tuberculosis and was going to ing for a session of three days. .fann homes in ths Hyman eommu^

 ̂'■ Î

b*'

ths home of a friend of the family 
in Dallas to enter school and be car
ed for.

“My mamma is sick in El Paso 
and I hatod to laave her there alone” 
the child stated. "When I get an 
education and grow to be I am

ity by the »rindttorm accompanying 
the min. Three or four buildtagaCASH PRIZE 18 POSTED FOR ______  _____ __

P1R8T BALE 1824 COTTON movaed frora their foundafloiw
A eash prlse of 121.00 wns poetod 

Wedneeday by the Colorado Cbambar ^
of Commerc. for the flret bale of * ' *" .‘'**^ t  » ‘ÍT

. w u X «  o ♦ K.I« WM «»tton to be harveeted and ••“th of the elty, in the Seven Wells
going bsck to El Paso to help mam- Colorado. The cotton

in

■4

ma get welL”

grame. Colorado was well repreeea t - 
ed at the ricampBMmt

(-------- ------  -------- - must be all new crop and grown
MANAGEBS QUEEN CONTEST ;tl»« Colorado torritorr.

NAMED FRDAY AFTERNOON COLLECTOR ELATED
Cheetor Thomas and Floyd Qain-, OVER SPECIMENS

saction, from one to one and one- 
half intime of min foil. The rahi grew 
lighter toirard Letaine but a  four 
mllen seuth of there two intima waa 
rapartod. Aheat one-haif inch tall a t 

FOUND Westbrook, grosring lighter toward 
. f latan. In the eouthera end of tha 

H. D. Boylas, focaii solhmtor f«r .«ogntp from ono-fourth to ona-half 
the Colorado Museum of Natural in(>)| f«n.

and Oak.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL CLOSED
DAYS DURING

lOTTl
1HE

EST
SUMMER

With the thermometer climbing to
AT SPADE BY REV. BLACK 108 in thè shado Friday aftomoon, 

One' e f the moti succeeefnl revivale the day is clahned to bava bten one 
Itold ai Spada for yeon was cloeed^of the boktoat o< thè enmmer. Tbera 
there last Sunday by Rev. J. E.  ̂wae v e ^  little brecM stirring and 

of AbEenf, accarding te B. Colac^a paojtid sweltorad from thè 
er, Simde man, who intense heat hegrs. The aa-
in^CoftiBdo Taeaday. AfnmB- eeeeNn i«Mt,prehe<M tha fhin tiocm 

hdiBor timvamimM and radomatiana Wfticli aauatud ém A  af tha eotasty 
resuKad from thè meatiags. Friday aight.

WHO WILL BE THE 'niGLY
MAM” IN COUNTY IN lfS4?

Consldenble speculation Is already 
afloat as to whe will be named es 
Mittimil County’s most iMlly man at 
eoatinsion of th econtast to be stag
ed in eonneetion with elaetion of the 
fair queen. Judging Aom prediciiotis 
mode by some Coiomde people it li 
probable that aoma af the leesd men, 
wha, in tiiair earn otihoation are 
handeoma. ora nehadulad ta  bacoaie 
formidaUo eeatoatauta far On  *lMn-

ney were elected aa managers of the 
cantati to seloet a queen for the 
T»lrd A»™.! M l ^  e.«»* , F tó  ,,,

ûric*a«MÎeirton” aid  Fair Aseoclation m?!"m**** ******
at the eSm bor of Commeree Friday P® « “ •'|Showani falling la a half dota« dif.

r "f

i Rain feil at Weetbrook and vldaity^) 
iagnin Saturday night, with light

selected Im- '» ‘ions of foesil depotits near tha feront eommunitiee ef the county.at the Chamber
^ L t W  *** tiatod that three eompletofone ef the moti sovoro oloetrical mediately aoceptod the place and be- _______  ^

(k* wnvh of eomoictitig mice and ware ruaovarao. •terme seen here for yean aeeom-
Sluto^affecting the contati. bean ehipped to Donvar Urn mln. A light epriakla faO
deutb affecting the contati. *m to be placed on exhibition i„ Colorado Saturday night

there.

fcViV

CONTRACTOR BEGINS RAZING 
OLD COURT HOUSE MONDAY A. L. Whtpkey, W. W. Wh^key. 

and Robert Whipkty af the WhhMtayMisi Irnm'èoal)% bo«M Sttnenetra-1 
A Urge cr*w Of workmen wqra tkm ig h a t ratumad Shndoy ffom.printing Company, rtinmod ÌTod. 

slartod on tim work of mting Bm eoOath otatien and Thoraton. At'aeeday from DalUa wharo thay ìgoat 
old court houea Moaday by J. L. CeUefe StatUn l | i n  attoedodj« few day« ea bustaesa. WhiU
Bowm. eoutraetor. Mueb of thè t ^  ^  andnal fartaèrs'iié lrhd« 
of tim ald struetota 
boea removaE
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The buyers of the Jones Dry Goods G). have just returned from the Eastern Markets and we are very proud of what we ac

complished. We found that the old adage MONEY TALKS, never had more significance than it has this season. The big 

manufacturers and distributors understood our language, when we used the slogan, SAY IT WITH CASH, as a result we 

secured the most wonderful stock of super merchandise we have ever had. Our policy is and always will be. Belter Goods 

for the Same Money or the Same Goods for Less Money. The price concessions we received are of direct benefit to you 

as we propose to pass this saving right on t6 you. Buying for cash, selling for cash at lowest prices, keepmg our overhead 

expense down to a minimum, makes it possible for us I oquote unusual values during this Great Hosiery Sale. Read over 

these prices carefully and buy your fall and winter supply of Hosiery.

We have not got the space to quote you prices on our entire line of Hosiery but 
every pair of Hose in the bouse has been reduced so come prepared to buy Hos
iery and you will not be disappointed. ,

$2.75 Silk Hose ................. ..........$1.95
$1.50 Silk Hose ................ ............. 95c
$2.00 Silk Hose................... ..........$1.25
$3.00 Silk Hose ................. .......... $2.25

Jones Dry Goods Company
Trade Where Your Money Goes Fartherest

50c Mercerized H ose................. .._..40c
$1.50 Grade Misses Silk Hose ......$1.00
Ladies 20c Cotton Hose« 2 for .... ......25c
Ladies 25c Cotton Hose, 2 for ......35c

. - 1 .  '

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
4* +
4i WITH THE CHURCHES 4*+ --- +
4* +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4‘ 4* +

nobody will want his or her aim ex-  ̂
posed. We are all asleep on the ain 
question. While some professed
Christians are standing by, looking

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
After an absence of two Sundays 

we are glad to be back home again. 
We shall preach at 11 a. m. next 
Sunday but will have no evening ser< 
vice account of the Methodist revival 
a t the tabernacle.

We very much desire that ail of 
our members be present at Bible 
school and the morning worship. The 
Titcation season is about over and we 
srant to plan for an aggressive Fall 
campaign.

Cordially,
J. E. CHASE. Pastor.

on, our people are going the down
ward road to hell as fast as old fath-;
er time can carry them, aided by the 
devils power. We are glad to have a 
preacher that has grace enough to^ 
tell it to the people so they can not 
be mistaken about the wrong of the _ 
evil practices of today. Any clean 
minded man or woman knows it is 
immoral to dance in the manner it 
is done now. If the mothers of today 
will consult with the proper persons 

this town and adjoining towns.

state. We are not taking any stock 
in politics and not advising anybody 
how to vote but we call the readers’ 
attention to the fact that Jim Fer
guson is making the race for gov
ernor in his wife’s name. Felix Rober 
son may be as rotten as Jim but 
who wants to vote for anyone when 
they know the candidate is rotten? 
We are not for either one of these 
two. But whenever any person saysl

Prayer,
When are Dicisions Made—Millard 

Smith.
A selfish Decision—Eloiso Pond. 
Reading—Tommie Smith.
When Circumstances Decide For 

Us—^Elsther Lawlis.
Quartette.
How May We Make Wise Decis

ions—Arthur Grace.

When you feel laxy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day tine 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and pur
ify your bowels. Price 80c. Sold by aD 
druggists. 8-81

“to hell with de-mocracy’’ we are not FERGUSON FLAYED BY

in

BAPTIST NOTES.
We will be home next Sunday for 

■oming services. No night services 
on account of the Methodist revival 
« t the Union Tabernacle.' Dr. Hunt 
la doing some very plain, forceful 
{»reaching. He is telling folks about 
the alna that damn souls. Of course«

they can have some very startling 
facts revealed to them about the im
moral conditions that are going on 
NOW. By another issue of these 
notes Texas will have decided wheth
er she will have gone back on all that 
the moral forces of the State have 
worked for for the past and put a 
woman In charge of our affairs or 
whether Texas will elect a man 
who has been falsely accused of 
many things as Governor of. this

very keen to entrust Texas to him.
Come out next Sunday morning 

to Sunday school and Church ser
vices.

M. G. BISHOP, Pastor.

SPEAKER HERE WEDNESDAY

Program.

Jim Ferguson, former governor 
of Texas and the husband of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, who is opposing 
Judge Felix D. Robertson for gover- 
nor» was flayed in an address deliver
ed at Union Tabernacle here Wed-

REAL ESTA T F m m A l f ^ J
—Farm 6 miles N. fc. Lubbock, 160 acres, 88 cultivated. No Johnson 
plenty well water, windmill.
—6 room bungalow, near McMurry College, al conveniences. 
—Acreage blocks, 8 and 10 acres, cloae to McMurry College.
—Roolning house, near McMurry Campusu, on big water line.

C. S. CAMERON
Office over City Drug Store, AWIeue, Texas,
ffifse Phooe 301 Res. 107» Office 418 Palm St.

■____...__ 1 ------- ---------------

....... - *
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A Home for Everyone-Why Rent Land
If It Is red catelaw laad with elay foaadatiaa—Aadrews C< 
ly kas it. If it U fiae skatlew water aad pleaty of it—Aadrews 
Ceaaty has H. If It is Health« fiae eMsaate aad 
Aadrewa C e a ^  has IL If It U Ilk
ImfHr eera, aseleas, fraite aad vegetaklss AsA’Cwi CeeuAy 
has iLlf Is Is gaed psipiè« fsheels ear 
•w has It. We have laad la aaadi traéis i p  «k Mg

, Andi^ Tex

The following is the program for „ „ ¿ .y  «fternoon by George W. Wil- 
the all-day county meeting to be held burn of Fort Worth. The speaker in 
at the Baptist church Thursday, Aug- ¿pawing a line between the two gub- 
ust 27th. Beginning at ten o’clock;'^f^utorial candidates outlined that 

Song How Firm a Foundation. Ferguson was one of the outstanding 
P n y tr . criminals ■ of the times, while Judge
Devotional “Follow Me”—Mrs. Robertson was the ideal of attain- 

A. L. White. ment as a Christian gentleman and
Why this Meeting?—Mrs. C. H. jarist.

* ^ 1 «  N«<U-M r.. C. M. C Jd. „  * “ T r T  “’l l ' ' '  dReese of Colorado. During his ad-
. . .  , VT j  »  m y »  dress he ntsde frequent reference to^ « l . t l o n . 1  W. P. J  „ J  ^

L.C.I N ..d .-M r.. A. t .  WMpk.,.
D b c« « l.n -W h .t I O *. 1« ni,

Communlty-Mn. Coon. -A
Son«—Hove Thin* Own Woy Lord
Benediction. Wilburn recalled some of the
Lunch at church. charges preferred against Ferguson

Afteraeen. ■ > resulting in his impeachment as
Song—Woman’s H^mn. governor. “Seven of the bills found
DevoUonal—Mrs. S. W. Taylor. him in the house and aenate
S ong -I am Thine Oh. loord. warrant his
What My Church Means to Me— convicUon in the courU and receive a 

Mrs. Watkins. penitentiary sentence,” he declared.
1 What I Should Mean to my Church The speaker was frequently ap- 
Mrs. Lee Jones. plauded when he flayed the former

Special Music. governor, or gave an expression of
Why Have a Woman's Organisa- Pndse for which Judge Roboertson or 

tion in each church—Mrs. T. J. Rat- hlan stood. Once during his ad- 
liff. drees a lady in the audience shout-

Discuasion—How Many Women in *d. “Amen, brother, go ahead.” 
the rural ehurehea carry on the work Wilburn paid hia respecta to the 
Mre. Bennett seven defeated eendidetea for gover-

PNTMai—“Christ in Amwlea”— »or who ere opposing Judge Robert- 
Young Weman’s Clrele. •««« ««d dedarad that for tha meM

Song--Blael Be the Tta ThnI Binda 9 ^  *«re heeause thap
Benedktien. fWM* dafaated. Ba was eqpeetaHy

bitter in Ml deaundatlea aC V.
CelHiie iM  T. W/^Pgvfisen.
' B ang im iar, MndUkte far Be<N 
tenant gnteM m , tm m  wf far review 
hy Mw epMlRr aaM wan daeoIBni 
n type ef iMa net entWed to fbe enf-

S. S. Owen of Tube, Okie., db- 
coverer of the Mitchell County oil 
field and who was associated with 
development here several months, ar
rived in Colorado Saturday on a busi
ness mission.

e
C. C. Barnett, grocer, has moved. 

Lasky Building on Oak St. opposite 
Alamo Hotel. New Fresh stock. De
livery, quick service. Phone 111.

Mrs. T. C. Donnell vbited in Ros- 
eoe last Saturday.

n n a s u m c e e e e e e e e

1
ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

SHOULD

Why not stick to our policy— 
to get tha BEST possible price 
far Cream. Direct chipping 
pays. It's economy—Ton gel 
better price»—We get bettor 
cream.

THINK IT OVER
El PasB Creaaieiy € •. •

El Peso, Texas

P te Angnsl SI. 1»S4.
Bnhj enl  My Decietena and «What 

Y tey Bnv* Minnt to Me.
Bine»

IS H t—BasMnt Sfanpneñ.

Take Advantage of this GREAT OPENING SALE at the

The Public Market Ne. 1
2 Doors South of City Hall on Oak Street

For the accommodation of those who have to park their cars and 
wagons we opened up another store on e more wider end ecceseive 
street and in order to acquaint the wise and intelligent buyers 
of Mitchell County we are going to offer a special inducement on 
nearly all of our GROCERIES for 16 DAYS, starting AUGUST 
2Srd next Saturday, Election Day, Besides we are' going to give yon 
the opportunity to secure a BEAUTIFUL DINNER SET FREE In 
exchange for cash trade according to our profit sharing plan. 
Below are a few of the many speeiab we are offering for next 
15 days:

4S lbs Gold Medal Fleur, every aack guaraateed
Salt Perfc, per penad....... ....... ...................... ..........
» peuad Bucket Lard ............................ ...............
IS peaads Larga Pruaea, 40-50, S0-60a for _____
38c eaa Bull Deg Fly Fewwder, guaranteed to do the weA

20c e caai alx cans for ........... .............. ...

$1.98
ITHc
$1.38
.$1.00

. 41.00

./S I.00
Regular SSe Yellow Jaehet Fly Powder ea sale at 18«

2 earns 28c| 9 earns for ___ ___________________
20 hafg of Poet’s White Napthe Soap wHh 8 hers aay hied ^

Heed Seep Pree, fee e e ly ..................... .. ................
All eer letaeeeHeeel Steek Perni 40 per eeet eff the pvlUlieC.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—2 doers seeth al the CRy HaE, 1

Public Market No. 2

i-
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If your guests are comfort
able they are half entertained.
W ith  a G-E F an  to  serve cool com fort 
your afternoons “ at hom e” w ill be the 
m ost popu lar in  tow n.
You w ill get an  electric  fan eventually— 
why not let us send you one N O W  for 
th is sum m er’s h ea t?

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

r-aa

Mrs. Millbum Doss and little Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elamest, Mias 
daughter have returned from their Fannie Bess Earnest and Mr. Cival 
visit with relatives in Post and are are on a campinic trip on the Concho 
now at home in the W. L. Doss house. | this week,

rrs FOOLISH, mr farm er

To Rent
When Midland cotton farming land can be bought 

at $13 to $23 an acre "
Absolutely no boll weevil, crab nor hurrah grass. 

Mitchell county farmers in Midland are Midland 
Boosters.

Write Midland Chamber of Commerce
MIDLAND, TEXAS

»

at the

.2
mrs and 
sccesaive 
i buyers 
ment on 
lUGUST 
give you 
!>'REE in ! 
ng plan, 
for next

N O  RUN-OFF 5
NECESSARY

' We have been elected by a large majority as the place i 
> to  f  <1 the Purest and Best Groceries in Colorado. Our ; 

' stock is complete and the largest to be found in the dty. '

QUALITY GOODS WITH SERVICE

I Makes our store the ideal grocery to supply your eat» ! 
\ ing needs. Just name the goods you want and we wiD ; 

take pleasure m supplying them.

..$1.00

H. B. Broaddus & Sons
The Store of Quality, Service, Satisfaction

J. L PIDGEON
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage

DEATH OF JUDGE SMITH AS
NOTED aV EL PASO TIMES

Tha Sunday morning edition of the 
El Paso Times had the following n 
aHSele concerning the life, illneaa and 
death of Judge William R. Smith, U.: 
S. district judge at El Paso, former: 
congrtaaman and for many yean a* 
citizen of Colorado:

United Statos Dietrict Judge WU- 
Ham Robert Smith died at 11 o’clock 
lezt^night.

He had been ill sÛ ce a week ago 
last Wedneaday and yesterday was 
reported as having rested better than 
he had for several days.

The end came suddenly. Only th« 
nurse was with the judge when he 
asked for a drink of water. As the 
nune got the water Judge Suffered 
a stroke and died.

Judge Smith held court in New 
York city during the month to June 
and upon his return to El Paso re
sumed bis bench in the Federal build
ing, holding court until ills illness 
forced him to hia bed.

Strain of overwork was responsible 
for the judge’s break in health, his 
son, Breedlove Smith, said last night.

Judge Smith was judge of the 
32nd judicial district of Texas from 
1888 to 1900, first having been ap
pointed by Governor Culberson. He 
was in congress 14 years, ssrving 
from 1903 to 1917. He was appoint
ed United States district judge by 
President Wilson in 1917.

Judge Smith is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Frances Lipscomb 
Breedlove Smith; three sons, Breed
love, El Paso attorney, Myron A. 
of Fort Worth, and William Robert, 
Jr., University of Texas; two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Laurence E. Stevens and 
Miss Dorothy Smith of E3 Paso; 
sister, Mrs, Jemic S. Kerr, El Paso, 
and a niece, Margaret Kerr.

During his illness Judge Smith was 
attended by Dr. Will P. Rogers and 
Dr. W. L. Brown. His illness first 
was diagnosed as acute indigestion 
and he was quite sick for a few days, 
but showed some signs of improve
ment during the latter part of this 
week.

Judge Smith always has been look 
ed upon as one of the ablest, and 
most conscientious district judges In 
the country and the fact that he was 
called to go to New York to sit on 
the bench for a month was proof of 
the regard in which be was held, his 
friends point out.

The judge was a life-long democrat 
and was a personal friend of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, who has visited 
at the Smith home on the occasions 
of his trips to El Paso.

Judge Smith was bom in Smith 
county, Texas,, August 18, 1848. He 
was tha son of Samuel Auguatua and 
Meliaaa Caroline (Dobbs) Smith. He 
was graduated from Sam Houston 
Normal institute at Huntsville in 
1888, and was married to Frances 
Lipscomb Breedlove of Brenharo 
November 8, 1890.

Judge Smith was admited to the 
bar in 1885 and removed to Colorado 
Mitchell county, Texaa, in February, 
1888.

He was a member of the Baptist 
church and during hia career in 
politics was affiliated with several 
fraternal orders.

Had he lived Judge Smith would 
have observed his 81st birthday anni
versary tomorrow.

Mrs. Smith, Breedlove, Miss Doro
thy, Mrs. Stevens and the judge’s sis
ter, Mrs. Kerr, were at the Smith 
reeidence, 1427 Haerthome Place, 
when Judge Smith died.

T h e  I m p r o v e d - C O A C H
on th e  HUDSON Super-

■■7ÍÍ

m

For the First Time in History
Closed Car Comforts at EXACTLY Open Car Cost
This Hudson Coach makes history. It is the first closed car ever to 
sell at exactly open car cost.
And Hudson, alone, can build it. As the largest producer of 6-cylinder 
closed cars in the world, Hudson exclusively holds the advantages to 
create this car and this price.

G reatest o f  A ll  H udson Achieuem ents
And now full tax  balloon tires arc standard steering, most comfortable and steadiest
equipment. Do not confuse with “ semi- riding Hudson ever buik. And braking effi

ciency is almost doubled.
Do not confuse with “ semi 

balloon“ types. Hudson’s 
are genuine, full size bal
loon tires — 33*x6.20*.
Compare the difference.

Hudson has not simply 
“ sdded balloon tire s”  
Both running and steering 
gear have been especially 
designed to compensate 
for the radical differences 
ballotin tires bnng.

The result is the easiest

Full Size,
Genuine Balloon 

Tires
Ths Eaaiest Steering and 
Riding Hudson Ever BuUty.

»1500
ftwight mnS Tmm Smirm

More than ever, “ Closed 
Car Comforts at Open Car 
Cost”  is the uppermost 
buying issue. Note bow 
fast the Coach is displac 
ing open cars

At the wanted type the 
Coach maintains the high
est resale value gainst the 
waning desirability of the 
open car.

 ̂ I

ssie

So Why Buy an Open Car?
PRICE AUTO CO.

StaatM Hm  Caatly Fir*.
Stanton was vialted by a eoetly fire 

about midnight Toeaday when one- 
half block in the buaineee section was 
wiped out by the fhtmee.

Among the firms that had their 
plaeee of busineee destroyed srere: 
Parka Motor Co., Dodge Oarage, 
Morgan Motor Co., R. H. Fall A Son 
variety etore, A. F. Peguee grocery, 
and a blaekamith shop. The build
ings destroyed were mainly of gal
vanized iron and frame construction 
and burned vbry rapidly.

The fire engine from this city 
made the run to Stanton in forty 
minutee, but the fire had done ite 
work before its arrival; and the dan
ger of the flames spreading to other 
parts of the city had paaeed.—Big 
Spring Herald.

Mrs. Newt Miller and sister, Mrs.' 
A. W. Johnston df Dunn returned 
Sunday from a visit to their sfaiters, 
Mrs. J. H. Carpenter o‘f Eagle Cove, 
and C. A. Curi of Ttiaeola.

la

mim Bet.

HaB, I

There is rare pleasure in conductiDg a busiiieM 
enterprise.where there exists a fine leeling of 
rrmckhip lor Patrons. ^

Promptness and Sendee is our Motto

. PAUL BARRON NOW OWNS 
THE MIDLAND REPORTER

MIDLAND, Texas, Aug. 1$.—T. 
.Paul Barron of Midland ia the new 
iowner aad editor of tho Midland Be- 
'porlor. Mr. Barron alpo la Mayor of 
Midland aad holds the reprttation of 
Aetag the yonageet Mayor in Texas. 

S i yearn old. ita pnreheeed the

FORMER COLORADO MAN
HEADS RANGER VETERANS

MENARD. Texaa, Aug. 14.— 
Thursday morning, the second of tho 
ex-rangors’ ronnion, found tho town 
all aatir with viaitora and votorana, 
fifty of whom had arrived by this 
time. A thundershower Tueeday | 
night had laid the duet and cooled 
off the air. The first bnsinss of tho 
day was ths slsetlon of offieors for 
the ensuing year. This was carried 
out In the best of good fellowship.

The offieors sUcUd follow:
Commanding Major, W. M. Groan 

of Meridian; captain, Dr. P. H. Chil
ton of Comanche; first lisutonanL 
W. H. Rob«ts of Llano; second lieu- 
tenant, W. W. Lewis of Menard; 
orderly soerotary, Mias Roby Green 
of Meridian, daughter of Major 
Green; adjutant, A. T. Ritchie of 
Sidney: chaplain, J. 0. Alloa, Cook- 
villa; color bearer, C. M. Grady, 
Brownwood; assistant color bearer, 
J. H. Ranlek, Comanche.

A chicken dinner was served the 
veterans and racea, speaking, music 
and ball games supplied them with 
entertainment throughout the day.

Friday will be the last and grsst 
day of the reunion. A public barbe-l 
cue will be the feature. The place of 
meeting for next year will bo docid- 
•d upon by the executive committee' 
and wHl bo announced within tho 
next sixty days. I

Mrs. Anna H. Simon and brother, Mrs. White and daughter, Mrs. 
Osrdnsr Harness, art visHing their Oxford of StophonviUo are tho giiwM 
sister, Mrs. HUl in Amarillo. of their son snd brother, A. L. WMW.

You WOl Always 

Find a Gimplete 

Line of Staple and 

Fancy Groceries at

Prilclittt
Grocsni

John Majors of Sweetwater ia in 
charge of the repair department at 
J. P. Majors jewelry store during the 
absence of Ed Majors, who with Mrs. 
Majors snd Mr, and Mrs. Harry Rat
liff, loft last week for an outing on 
Devils River,

I take it that yoa know wbether 
yon wsnt to boy a raonument from 
me or noi. Tbereforo, 1 de not bore 
any one. I Uk# pleaanr# bi quoting 
vott prices and showing you my de
signa whether yoa buy from me or 
net. 1 Shell bo glad to take my de
signa Inte your boma for your in- 
■pectian. I hava bean putUng np 
meannsenta hi C*'.ers$a, Leraina« 

C. Cr -̂WnMeR .ned wilt Big Bpriag, W istl(yR , Te«vUl« mmI 
Mendajr. Mr. Walaon haa ¡ sorveMidiag ceufiUy alnce tbe fqlt of 
si tito pagar tee • guar-vl91l. Wrtta, phand ar aaa ém. j

X. KEATdLEY, AgaaL I

Special Prices
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Every Item a Special
G)me in and look for yourself and

you will see.

R. L  McMorf)!,'Racket Stan
■ J 4* ■ 1

Phone 2 8 4 ”  T! On W ahuA Sbe^i

■H.

■ - -'ì-i

t i l s

h m m
S' •
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COLOflyO RECORD,DOES IT PAY TO BELONG
TO THE AMERICAN LEGION?

»abliabMl ia Colorada, Taxaa, at 110 Wal- ,, . aat atnvt. ono door aootO af tka PaatalB«« tradltioiui 
aad «atorad aa second claaa aattw at tka Ca« tko»»* a f i^  «Oder tka a«t of Caaciaaa af *ouno*tlon for tb«

a ei/ic ortranixation with 
back of us that make B 

strongest .civic

r.cXfci'.,

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND?

Woold you Eke to fe t reliel u id  luiye the duito of your ailineiit remored liy harmless 
means? If so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, but rcmendter that

natural

Our Service is Secend te Nene
h

Marcik, MTetby tka^IPKBY PBINTfNO COMPAKT I club in our lanA Every piece of legi- 
___ (station beneficial to ex-eervice men

w nS ir.ad  P t a l ^ m  *̂ *»‘" ‘*
* " ' ' ' wheel.WALTKR W. WHIPKBT, Adr. Maaagar)

W. B.

8. COOPBR, Local aad aty
erBacBiPTioN BAnaOaa Taar (Oat of Oaaaty_____Oaa Taar (la tka Caaaty)____W*mt Hoatka (Btralakt) —______

Bdltor: cauacd the organixation of the
{Uinted States Veteran’s Bureau.

_M40| We helped secure 600,009 adjost-
’.414a A# .KaAKlIlaw aIaIs&aments of disability claiata.

We placed over 100,000 dieabled

If your ailment is one of an did chronic chaFacter.thcn a reasonable period of time will be essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however, if you have my attention for ten days in succession and 
you are not pleaised, I will he ^ad  to return every cent you shall have paid me. BE YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will not regret iL

H . L A N E
W* waat ar daaslflad ads takaa aaar tka. , , .  ■ ,^ a a .  Tkaae sar cask wkaa laaartad. »«n in vocAtional training. We caiu>
l.a*li at tka Ubai as y^br Bacmd. AH c<»>«W_to appropriate many mU-

Ppars will ba stoppad paar laM reads, IMsi •m March 7, 1884.

4

ttsM la eat.'lions of dollars for vocational train-' 
ing, disability claims, hospitals, aot- 
di'jr’s homes and war risk insursnee. | 

Go to ths polls Saturday and vote! stopped the contract hospital 
four convictions, '' j Injustice. t ^

MASSEUR CORRECnomST HELPER
Telephone No. 76

Thè American Legion has spent 
Colorado merchants have prepared'over ten million dollars in aiding.

Room 3 Doss New Building, Gilorado, Texas

C ourtesy -  Service -  Integrity
for an unusually large trade during needy ex-service men. I
the fall season. Most of them have  ̂ The national adjusted compenaa-1 
purchased heavily in the lines car- tion became a law after a five year!
ried and will compete with merchants, fight by the American Legion. ^  . v : l. iiaaa va* .»«.Afki»» w.
anywhere In thU part of the SUte. f MainUin. hospital, of ita own. The !" “ ’‘«»I'“ County to become V “ «"»* j Y^jom^^

4  * 4.' L“f 4'--, t  ti'i t.’Vtv.'t\f 4.»/4:V4'V/7i

vites and urgee every ex-aervice m an! crashing to earth of the speculative . t

The Ferguaon-Robertaon campaign jcscent homes in Michigan, Minne- 
it ending as one of the hottest ever ,oU, New Jersey, New York, Texas, 
sUged In Texas. It will, perhaps,'»nd other states.

Legion ha. built hospital, and conva- ^alp in our future under-, with the gold. It can not be left in-
takings. j definitely idle in the vaults. Ameri- 

I cans are not misers to delight merely 
in brooding over their amassed gold.

equal the famous Hogg-Clark fight,' Provides for a contact man in each
aad to be sure there was no more of the fourteen district offices of the 
vitoperation and mud slinging ever u , g, Veterana’ Bureau. ThU man U 
tamed loose in the political hUtory veteran’s representative with the
of Texas. The Record will feel re- .overament i . . . .
U.v«l when th . poll. .!< «  S .,u rd .,  ««"><»• I"

'  current number of hU paper, Richard

IRISHMAN IN TROUBLE
Dick McCarty, editor of the Al- j and handling it to make sure of ita 

bany News and an Irishman of the : existence. They know that ita r  
true type, U evidently very much in j value ia safeguarded use, and for 
trouble over the present status of | such employment of it they are look- 
Texaa politics, especially aa to thee | ing about tod^y more eagerly than

you may have to do with yoor news
paper like you do with your milk 
bottle—leave yesterday’s paper on 
the doorstep id exchange for today's 
The explanation of so wild a sugges
tion as that is not very involved. It 
involves nothing harder to under- 

and than the fact that we are chew-

pLANDS AND DREAMS ^
MAY SAVE MURDERERS

Glands and dreams of Nathan Leo
pold Jr. and Richard Loeb, are relied 
upon by the slayers and their coun
cil to save them from the gallows for 
the murder of 14 year old Robert

and it U all over.
opines:

Abilene, Sweetwater and other 
trading centers of thU section of the 
State received the first bale of 1924' 
cotton thU week. Colorudo is expect 
ing to receive ita first brJe within 
the next few days. The crop will be 
somewhat shorter than production hi 
1926, but Colorado will maintain its 
well known distinction of being one 
of the best cotton markets in 
State.

of thousands of world war veterana 
during the past five years.

Helped aecara modification of un- 
Juat aenteqees imposed on soldiers 
daring the war.

Brought pressure that resulted in , . ^ ____ .
better immigration laws. Vitally con- . __ . ______ ,  t ___ __

A certain amount of our surplus 
gold can be utilized in our own sup-

ThU Terrell Election law gives ua p|y of enrrency. Bank notes are re-
some strange bedfellows, merit does 
not count, but rather predjudice and 
dirty dollars tip the balance in the

cerned in the proper Americanization 
of our aliens.

The Record received a communi
cation this week for publication. The 
letter was unsigned or signed “A 
Mitchell County Voter” and was 
parely political advertiaemenL We 
do not know wha “A Mitchell County 
Voter” ia so we can not publish H, 
besides it is the kind of letter that ^  ’**“ .*̂ '®* 
would not do any good even if it 
went in aa paid advertisement It ia 
the policy of the Record to not pub
lish any letters without the real sig- 
nature of the writer.

have handed the voters of Texas a
problem indeed, one that is hard to

r. J A . 1. 11 J J 1. _i J .u solve. But be it said of McCarty, that Cared for the living and buried the , . a v i...one J . a j . h e  will never vote for a Ku Klux.: dead. Raising an endoirment fund to _ . .  ̂ ___the . j j  a ,v . 1 J Two years ago we voted the Fergu-provide for the perpetual decoration . . .. ,. * a__ v«.  . I son ticket, rather than vote for a Koof the graves of our eomrades over-'
teas. Going forward rapidly with our 
children’s welfare program and car
ing for the little onea left by our 
deceased comrades.

These are a few of the things that
the Legion ia doing. There are at . . . _, ... Taaa u VII j ™*n. buainesa men—and yet, it stag-present over 6,000 orphan children

Klux, but in this instance, aa yet, we 
have not decided if we will vote in the 
run-off or not- but if we vote, we 
will vote for the Ferguson regime. 
Think of all the brainey men we have 
in this state, broad minded men, clean

in the nation to ,gers one to get np aganist a problem
if the like this, and as yet, we haven’t  solv

ed it. Nothing can be said against the 
character of Mrs. Ferguson, an ex-

be cared for. Who will do it 
Legion does not?

There are 49,000 ex-service men l _ »v.
atitl in hospitals who need care. Willi , . . . . .__ . ... . average in intelligence, butthey get it without an organization' j  * j  * v u __. . . J I God of good government, has it comebehind h? u . . .  ------------ op^Btoto this- that we are called

Say, folks, did you know that we v*** °?^'ebooae between a common ordinaryfai the ranks bore thehave reached the conclusion that the “‘»JT’ei‘“" 7 / " ‘T u ”  lawyer, sMond rate, and a Ku Klux
DwBocratic party couldn’t  have got-,*>nint of the e^ ire  »"<1 ijy -  ôô  ̂ . „ j  experienced Vroraan,
ten a better man for their »oraineej**^ J®“  ®* ^  ** though she be an angel. In the name
for President John W. Davis is a ’ ‘̂»o Uid down their Mvet, gave up
real man, a great Jurist, a famous dip
lomat and a statesman aa good as

J lAi J V ’ I 1 1 of bfarh heaven, has it come to passgood poaitiona and bore financial loss , ..T • __»a!___ I aIi___ __________ « *k____ Va in thU great state, that we have topersonally, whUa many of those who make governors out of this sort of
Ik . . . .n .  H . .h ..M  p r , . . .  I" W. p ie d in i with tk .
OPT « U m .tlo p . I« m iü» .  p r » ld .p t i  j -« l» »  h  n o .  f ir t tk .«  lor .  copotí-l u,o ToO hn.
tk.1 «.old opd woold do rroot ro o d |* f  »"•! ~ » .» d m ..t to kHinTboon « n i  Conio on yo god. » d
for tko .k o k  coontry. Ho k u  tko • '  ‘k» rotoopeoo of tho notion In tino I
p o .o r to kolp m. and wo kore tko!»* * " •  **«' C«>ltk>. ^kor. IndoAry,, ________
poerer to put him where can help us. transportation, as wall as man power. cOLDEN PROBLEM
Let’s do i t  I The American Legion has esUb-j ^  york bank, in iU re

lished and taught the highest IdeaU t,,. business situation last
Every citizen of Mitchell county of manhood; in our meeting! you will | called attention to the great

should have, either diiecUy or in-¡hear nothing that will not benefit i p^^^p^rtion of the world’s toUl supply 
dtrectly, aianifeat an interest in the you; b o  man is allowed to traduce L ,  ,, „ow held in the
fair, to be held Saptember 26,.26 and his God, bis flag or his country. i gUtea The amount has been
27. The fair aasocUttoB, iponsoring | Almost any one can join other; pj|,„^ ^p placed
the annual ahowa, b  a county organi- aocletlea but only an ex-eerviee man | 94,500,000,000, as
sation, organised and malnUined for with an honorable dUcharge can Join j something less than
the general good of the agricultural, .the Legion. • ( 93,000,000,000 three years ago. The
livestock, poultry and other InieresU 1 Born in the aftermath of a ter- 1 civilised natione have to-
of the county aa a whole. The fair riWe war—the American Legion b  : no larger sum of gold than Is
will continue to grow Just v to the the war-tried youth of America. | in this country alone. It is not

(<

aztent of support given it by the ,The soul of The American Legion I something which our bankers and 
cltixena of the county. Begin nOw takes root on the alter of sacrifice, - merchants, our manufactureru and 
pour plant to have a part In the Third on wldch Ha personnel offered their! importers, have male special efforts 
.Annual Fair. all. The heart of the American l4 g -; tn secure. Simply as the result of

......... o ' ' ' ....  I*®® throbs with a flood of loving economic forces aet in motion by the
The Scurry County Times of Snjr- patriotbm for thb  our native land.; World War. gold has flowed in upon 

dar haa been sold by Ben F. Smith to The mind of the American Legion
J . L. Martin of Royee City, Texas, 
who has already assumed charge of 
that excellent publication. Mr. Mar
lin formerly owned the oFrd County 
Mawe, The Royea City News-Timee, 
and tea Mezia Daily Journal, and lehbè very bast of our ability. It srill

reasons that if thb country b  worth 
dying for she h  equally worth living 
for.

Our program for the future b  far 
reaching and will be carried on to

a  man of wide experience in the 
JaBnallatle íM d. Of eourae, H fees 
WjriHMt eayk« beta, f ia t  be will make

County Tfanei

WEBd te iein ne new. We 
be. gifilN]P»«,befR h r  tevla« 
fe r eè^MMÉ i a  T ew  MmbImi

half m  te  erntínne te  
•Md Cenatry.**

Oraa CX

he a credit te our memberebip end to 
thoee of oar coouradea urho have paid 
the eiqKrease aaetlflce.

Buetfy ex eeevfae man who b  net a 
ef the Anwrteaa LegbiB b  

can canty

WBI 
*Torflad

Peat Na. 127, Ate- 
OeleiiSe^ Itetea, lh>

America in a veritable stream.
The signiTicant thing b  that our 

most iAilled end aober financiers are 
not gloating over this nnexampled 
heap of grolden treaanre. They riew 
it rather ae a source jof certain anz- 
b tiea  In it they see a poteible danghr 
to oar owa system of enrrency and 
credit. The great gold hold Inge In 
the hanks are a eenataat teaiptation 
to kiflation aad qmeelatlon. TMe b  
a peril againat whkh the authorMea 
af thf Federal Bieeree Bank haw  te 
be efMteatly ea gnerd. A ifx
lavbh see af credH, » ( 
peastUe hy the huge fMBres ad geM, 
Might Indeed t i ld  te 
huabieea STpeaMiB, h«

tired and gold certificates put out 
in their place. But this can reduce the 
excess only in a alight degree. For 
the full employment of the gold 
which we have beyond our own im
mediate needs we must as the bank 
referred to insists, look abroad. We 
must be prepared to make use of our 
sni^luB gold not only in subscribing 
to the forthcoming German loan, but 
in greatly extending our foreign in
vestments of all kinib. Otherwise the 
gold will remain on our hands as 
both a drug and a danger.

Thus is the ancient process revis
ed. Instead of scouring the world in 
search for gold, we are in the posi
tion of asking the rest of'the world 
to help us make safe and profitable 
use of the gold we already possess. 
It b  like ca|rying the Qolden Fleece 
to market instead of going on a long 
and arduous quest for it.—FL Worth 
Star-Telegram.

FIRE PREVENTION.
Almost every day we read in the 

news reports <tf children burned to 
death in dwelling house fires. Not 
only one child but three, four and 
five are burned at a time in a single 
bouse. It seems almost impossible 
that such accidents can occur, but 
the sad fact remains that they do, 
and in most coses they would have 
been preventable through just ordi
nary carefulness.

ITie National Board of Fire Under
writers in conjunction with the Na
tional Board of Education haa pre
pared a booklet entitled Safeguaiid- 
ing the Home Against Fire. Thb b  a 
fire prevention manual for the school 
children of America. E i|^ t hundred 
and thirty thousand copies of thb 
textbook have thus far been printed 
and distributed. In picture and text 
it places before a growing child the 
dangers that surround on every aide 
as a result of carelessness with fire. 
Thb book should be in the hands of 
every school child in America, and 
should form the basis of a regular 
school cou i^  from the third to the 
eighth grades at least in public 
schools.

The mere fact that the annual per 
capita fire loas in the United States 
for every man, woman and child b  
92.10 compared with 49c in France, 
88c in Eni^nd, 28c in Germany, 26c 
in Itidy and Austria, 15c in Ssritxer- 
,land aad l ie  in HoUaad b  saffidant 
evidance that the teaching of firs 
prevention dmuld start with the 
child and baeome a raeognlsed courea 
of atedy la tlUa aatloB.

inl^up more wood for paper pulp than Clarence Darrow, chief at-
we grow in this country. To be quite ®̂*’ defense, expects to put
precise about it, we use twice as !hb last witness on the stand Mon-
much pulp as we get from  our own Probably will rest hb case
forests—and our forests do not re -> y  Through one of the most
place from year to year even that ¡eminent and highly paid staff of ali- 
half of our needs. «««mbled in any legal

Paper b  of the very texture of D»rrow haa sought to
civilization itself. Without it—well, convince Justice John R. Caverly 
we don’t seem able to calculate what two Itf year old clients should
things would be like without it. The |®®t hang.
fact b  that some day Canada b  go- Sutes Attorney Robert E. Crowe 
ing to get tired of sending us several ¡plans to start a rebuttal before night 
million tons of wood pulp a year, jfall Monday that he believes will
When Canada gets tired, whither 'shatter the fantasy-glandular
shall we go? It b  time we were ask
ing ourselves about that. Indeed, the 
question is overdue. Reforestation if 
started now will not relieve us of the 
pinch. But it will at least give us as
surance that the pinch will not be 
permanent. At present we have no 
assurance at all except that we will 
ultimtely denude our bat forested 
acre, if we go blindly on as we have 
come thus far. Two-thirds of our

àfense structure.
“It b  all a lot of poppyce 

Crowe told some of hb 1 
during a conference Sunday. "Phy
sicians inform me that ail children 
have fantasies, that some fantaabs 
persbt throughout life> but many 
change from due to physical and men
tal changes. And so far aa the |dan(b 
are concerned—much of that b  pro 
hypothesb and never could be eatab-

trees are gone already. The remaind- ;u,i,ed in fact Gbnd conditions such
er are going, by fire and by ax, as 
fast as they very well can.

For a thing not to be worth the 
paper it b  printed on was once the 
nadir of worthlessness. But our folly 
in taking care of .what a bountiful 
providence laid rea(ly to our hand is 
about to wrest from the figure its 
force. Improvidenct has been our

aa the onM these doctors have des
cribed are common to the human race 
just as much as toothache and ear
ache.

"All the x-rays in the world, all 
the talk about king and vessel and 
all the sneers of these two youths 
will not satbfactorily explain away 
the fact that they cooly, deliberate-guide and waste haa marked our way. „  j  „ j  , a »

T od ., ,0  eon«m . mor. p .p .r  J , » » d  >" *«» «"<1 »»»Pl»to P » » ^  
p.por proda«, tk u  .U tk . rA t oí “ »*' “ »*P»<* • “<> '*“ »'*
the worl(L When we think about it 
we yawn and twiddle o ^  .thumbs. 
But our children may have to put the 
paper out with the milk bottle of an 
evening ir order to be sure of any
thing in its place next day.—Dallas 
News.

T O U T IC S ’’
The problem of the difference be

tween a Democrat and a Republican, 
for the solution of which ,the Balt
imore Evening Sun offered a prize, 
was solved by Mrs. Esther Hollander, 
who explained that a Republican "b  
a person who thinks a Democrat ad- 
minbtratioh b  bad for business”, 
and a Democrat "b  a person who 
thinks a Republican aclminbtration

PIIINT FATBR. 
Tan are rsadfaif a

bav« done wHh
iND Itbs day y«M iNQ prabaUy 

esmswbsre. If ya« d a a t 
ba aaa af teaaa earafBl 
aaasa |M t laaea
Bte tbifty «» farty  _

a young boy for money. The state 
will insbt on the death penalty.”

During the closing hours of the 
session Saturday, Dr. H. S. Hulburt 
had teatified that Loeb’s glands were 
undeveloped and did not function 
enough. Leopold’s glands, he said, 
worked too hard. They overfunctlon- 
cd. The ^ n d  conditions of the two 
slayers, the phyakbn testified to
gether with their abnormal mental 
stated, drew them together in an as- 
soebtion of crime. He showed x-ray 
pictures of the two youths, which he 
said confirmed him in hb atatemenb 
about their glands.

Darrow will place no more physi- 
ebns on the stand, he said Sunday. 
He expects to have five more wit
nesses, among them members of the 

Leopold families. These
b  bad for business”. In Mrs. Hollan
der’s opinion both are righL Thb b  Loeb and 
rather like begging the question, but will be used merely to identify cer- 
perhaps it b  the nearest answer to tain exhibits, such as photographs 
the prohlqm that b  obtainable. It b  and letters which the defense haa in
stated that 77 per cent of those re
plying—B<>Bie thoosands of replies 
were received—thought the differ
ence was the same as that between 
Tweedle-dura and Tweedle-dee; 14 
per cent delved into hbtory to show 
that whatever was the case now there 
onoe bad been a (Hfferenee; and 9 
per cent did find some dbttngniahing 
saarka. —J apaa Chroniele.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hutebiason 
bave as their f este, Mrs. Ava Khiidiit 
WiB. J msis SamaMte and sea Bdwia 
é »  HnbaH Ciasrfdtd oí Labbaek.

)s m se Bain of Mr. 
with Maste» 
i t o

trodueed.
The state expects to put a t least 

five phyiicUns on the stand to con
tradict the testimony of the defense 
albnbti. The state alienbts do not 
belbve that either Loeb or Leopold 
are mentally disordered and so^s 
of tlunu win seek to advance a.alAo* 
•ibie explanation of the 
testimony designed to eenvlnce Jba- 
tice Caveriy that Ae stetemeate ef 
defaaee'aUeniMs censtitete no 
soa why the def an dents sbonlA aet
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Mr. Frank Dawes of Throckmorton JOE BURKETT WILL SPEAK
was a guest of Rev. J. 
family Thursday.
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F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  T I É I U I S
haariem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

H A A R LE M  OIL

correct Internal trouMes, stimulate vital 
organs. Three dees. AH dru£fists. Insist 
on the original genuine Oolo Mboal.

Weak
Nervous

was weak and narvoos
and run-down," wiitea Mra. 
Edith Sellera, of 466 N. 21st 
8L, East S t  Louia, HL 
eonldnt sleep nights, I was so 
netlsss. I felt tirea not 
in condition to do my woriL 
I would have such paiu  In 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
ICy mother came to see ma 
and suggested that I use ,

I felt better after my first
bot ...................Dttle. I had a better appe
tita. It seemed to atnngthen 
and build me up. 1 am so 
glad to récómmend Cardai 
for sfhat it did for me. I 
naveii^ needed any medldna 
since I took Cardul, and 1 am

Fall Samples 

Have Arrived

THEY ARE 

BEAUTES

fe e in g  flne.*VNetrervousnèis, reatleisneta, 
ileeplessnesa—^these sym^ 
toms 80 often are the result 
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously if not treated in 
time.

If you are nervous and 
ran-down, or suffering from 
■ 0 m e womanly weaknees, 
take CarduL 

Sold everywhere
E-106

Pond* Merritt« ■

Fine Clothes 

for Men.

0

RS!
W E HAVE ALL KINDS

Will trade for Cotton Crop or 
mortgage on crop, or cars 
and notes.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
Come in and gee us—w e are in 
humor. N O W  IS THE D AY . 
built and in first class condition.

a trading; 
Cars re-

CARTER-DtXOK MOTOR CO.
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

N O T IC E
Beginnmg Sunday, Aug. 10 th

Regular Funily Style Meals, 50<
Per D ay ............................$1.2$
By the Week....... .............. $8.S0

Will Ppen Short Order Counter 
August 15th

All Day arid AQ FGglit Sniyice
A -L  lA K n . M s m  I M

T H B  O O L O E A D O  ( T E X A E T W I E E L Y  B I O O B D

HERE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Senator Joe Burkett of Eastland I 

will deliver an address s t  Union 
Tabernacle Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock "in the interest of the 
candidacy of Mrs. Fetwuspn for gov
ernor. Arrangements to bring Sena
tor Burkett to Colorado were com
pleted Thursday morning by the Col
orado Ferguson club.

"Senator Burkett is coming to Col
orado to address the voters of Mitch
ell county in the interest of true de
mocracy,” a member of the Ferguson 

*club stated Thursday morning, "and 
every citizen of this county is urged 
to hear his addrese."

m \im
KEEP YOUNG MALES 

AND FEMALES APART

DENTON EDITOR MAKES COLORADO PRAISED BY
POLITICAL STATEMENT- VISITING BUSINESS MEN

Homer Hutchinson and James 
¡Joyce returned Wednesday night 
from a trip to Mineral Wells.

Unless the young males are of ee- 
peclallf good breeding and siiow proiu- 
loe at exceptional nierit. It Is In the 

run more profitable to aell them 
on tte eerly market ter friea thau to 
huU them as breeders. The day of 
dollat and dollar-and-a*halt cockerels 
for fie fans flotii ta paaalng. There 
la DO profit In batchlag, rearing, hold
ing t v  Ikhmi montha, poasibly ad
vertising, SOT galling et such prices. 
Let them go Arly, keeping only tlie 
beet to make suiB of oae’e own breed
ing stock and birds that are worthy 
a good price as breeders.

Separate these from the pullets. 
They do better when not running after 
the pallets, and the pallets make s 
quicker growth when separated.

Lack of ahede wUI mar the plnroage 
of all growing stock. The early fall 
fairs show up aonbumed young stock

DENTON, August 22.—In a final A party of business men from El 
statement before the run-off primary P«»o and Pecos spent several hours 
for next Saturday, Will C. Edwards, at Colorado Friday with the view of 
Denton editor, and candidate for the locating an indoatrial «nterprise 
Democratic Nomination for Lieuten- here. They were shown over the city 
ant-Govemor, said: ¡by officials of the Chamber of Com-

“Od next Saturday Texas Demo- meree and after seeing the city and 
erats will make their choice for noting data as to cotton and othar 
Unutenant-Govemor between Barry field crop production, oil develop- 
MiUer of Dallas and Bill Edwards of ment and busineaa eonditlona in gen- 
Denton. cral expressed themselves as being

"If they went a man who is not a.highly pleased with Colorado, 
factionalist but merely a Democrat, |. “Colorado la the beet town we 
a business man who aeeke the place have seen between here and El Paso" 
only that he may be of service to the! was the declaration -of a member of 
whole people, they ought to vote for the party. They left Colorado late 
Edwards. If they want a profeasional, Friday afternoon for the return trip, 
politician,^ the nominee of a secret.

Mississippi, end Alabama but thrsngli 
them all sIm says that ths "nativas aB 
like Texas besL"

WOLK’S

oathbound political bloc, and a party 
bolter, they ought to vote for Miller.

'Miller is seeking the Democratic 
nomination as the nominee of the 
Farm-Labor Union. Edwards is seek- 
it merely as a DemoeraL

'I am not the candidate of any 
bloc or interest or group. From the 
beginning of my campaign last Jan<which would have a better cbeare of 

winning If the owner bed done his t j „n;
«iHl juet to every eitisen, e poor breeder," ea obeerver et e poul- *

try show said of a sunburned cock. 1 « ^ ^  iegiUmate inter-
Little details add greatly to the,set of Texes, and to give the whole 
chances of winning. We have heard ¡people of Texas the very best that 
breeders complain of prises going to  ̂i, |n me.
the beck-yard poultry keeper, eays the .<i <jid not seek the consent or 
IndUna Farmer and Guide. endorsement of any political faction

wh«" I announced. I have not sought showing la to exhibit the chickens et i ,  ̂  ̂ •
their beet-to show how perfect Uiey »he endorsement of any political bloc 
may become. The handiwork of the or group in Texes. I don’t belong to 
beck-yerd poultryman ts bound to ¡the Ku Klux Klan, the Farm-Labor

MITCHELL COUNTY GIRL
AT GREELY, COLORADO

Among ths Texas studenta enroll
ed at Oreely, Colorado is Mias Bea
trice McGee of Loraine. Min McGee 
made one of a touring party out to 
Colorado. Stopping at Manitou and 
Colorado Springs long enough to vis
it relatives, she visited Pikn Peak

show in the grooming, but the farmer Union or any other faction—never
has the advantage of range, live meat and don’t expect to. I'm running 
In the ahape of buya and worma »"d l,tr,i|fht down the middle of the road, 
variety of teeds. which gives him the
advantage Jf he does not scorn the de
tails such aa separating the sexea giv
ing Sha«  ̂ and |Uore than atanchinn 
room to his flock.

Feeding Young Turkeys 
~ During First Few Days

In onler to prevent the heavy hisses 
which occur among young turkeys, 
greater care Is necessary, espe«luUy 
during the first four weeks, ruults 
should not lie fed for 48 to 00 hours, 
then they should be given some fine 
grit or flnely-chopiied egg shell. Care 
should be exercised that an ample sup
ply of sour milk, milk cord, or cottage 
cheese is available.

For feeding the first few daya.

dldate.
“I’m running as ‘Bill Edwards’ his 

own man’ without pledge or commit
ment that would embarass or hinder 
me in fulfilling my one promise and 
I’m either going to Austin that way 
or I don’t want to go. I’m seeking 
the office that I may be of some 
service to Texas. The only way 1 can 
render the best service of which I 
am capable is to go free and unfet
tered by any pledge to or alliance 
W ith  any bloc or interest and if I 
can’t go that way. I’d rather aUy at 
home.

"Important differencea between 
Barry Miller and me is that I am a 

Miller haa always af-

Come to Wolks Dry Goods 
Store, Lasky Bldg, on W. Sec
ond street, comer Oak for the 
best merchandise at REAL 
prices. We sell the two best 
brands of Shoes in America» 
and at prices that you can a ^  
lord to pay. See them. We 
have biggest and best stock 
shoes in town and will make 
the price to suit you. We bujr 
and sell for cash and sell fov 
small profits. You save money 
in the bank when you b w  
at Wolks. Qothing of all kinc» 
and Hats, caps, etc. Come mand all othtr points of scnnic tntnr- . ~ i •

Mt. sincn beine *t Graniy, zhe has ■ w tìa t yo u  p a y  o th e rs . L<Mlie Uh
bMn fortunato «noogh to vizit Estoa p eo p lc , th is  is th è  f a rm e l i  a n d
Park. Aftor zpending a few days in i__  .  i tt
Denver the guest of friende and rei- 'W rk m an S  Store^aiK i WC s d i
aUvM, Min McGne will retura to thè goods at pricCS yOU CB»*
Tesa« in ih« fall.

Min MeG«e mede an Eastom tour 
early in the lummer, visiting in La.,

pay.

WOLKANDSON

much the Käme feed* und methods u  
are need for baby chicks may be fo l-; prohibitionist, 
lowed, the on^ difference being that .filiated with the weta tine« he used 
In feeding little turkeys even greater i,,, the lobbyist and paid orator for 
care should be exercised not to over-j^^ Browers’ Aeeoclatlon. I am for 
feed. Oatmeal, hard boiled egg«, crum- suffrage and have always

been. Barry hae been both ways andbled shell and all. and johnny cake 
have been found satisfactory. The 
poults may be gradually changed to a 
good-grade chick scratch, sifted finely- 
eracked com, crackad wheat and pin
head oata, with a msah mtxtnre such 
as ts used for little chicks.

Infertile Eggs Favored
for Shipping to Market

Thousands of 
eggs are needlessly 
weather. It la the farmer and imultry- 
man who bear the cost of spoiled 
eggs. It Is not unnanal for caoet of 
eggs to contain s  few batched chirks 
when they reach the produce house, 
and for other eggs to be well on the 
way toward hatching.

Incnbatore and broody hens are not 
necesaary to start tbs procesa of in- 
cobatlon. Fertile eggs will begin to 
develop chicks at a temperature of 70 
degrees FahrenhelL

Tbe wsy to do sway with fertility 
In eggs is to remove all males from 
the flock for two or three weeks pre- 
vlons to akipplag eggs. An Infertile 
agf will notiiatch aad will keep much 
longer than a fertile one.

I don’t know how hs stands today. 
I am opposed to repeal of ths opsn 
port law. Barry favors IL I am op
posed to the SUto going into ths 
insurance or any other bnsineas. Bar
ry would put ths State into the In
surance business as a starter. Barry’s 
whole political carter haa bssn as a 

dollars’ worth „fjrspresentotivs of some ^ l a l  group 
lost daring hot ¡or Intorsst 1 have resolutely stoyed 

out of all factional groups, eeking to

*4MMHI*****IMHHt********IMHMI

Poultry Hints
» « w s s s s s n s s s n s * « » « » * » » » » » »  

Swat the melee and produce Infer
til# egga

Snarfiklir. milk is one of the best 
feeds for emsll chicks.• • •

Watch for lice and mites and 
rid of them me early aa possible.

get

Inbreeding has ruined many a flr>ck 
or family of tnrkeys. Uae itrong. un-
r^ated loms every year.• • • •

Don’t crowd too many ponits In a 
coop or In a brooder—and keep U>em 
warm and dry the first few weckti 
Drafts and dampness cause most 
losses smonil young turkeys.

be of service to the whole public In 
atoad of a part thereof.

"I am opposed to additional taxes. 
Barry’s Farm-Labor platform, which 
h« has accepted In lis entirety, 
pledges him to a State Income tax. 
franchise tax, privilege tax, intang
ible assets tax and other Ux mMs- 
ures and to abolish the poll tax. I 
favor only a bettor distribution of 
ths tax burdei« that every dollar's 
worth of waalth In Tsxoa may contri- 
boto its Just proportion to the main
tenance of government.

"My friendship for the farmer and 
the working man Is real, not political, 
and all my life as a man who work
ed with hie hands sp wall as his head 
I have earnestly sought to 
workers. "

'Tm  making my apeal to «vary 
loyal Democrat In Texaa to vote for 
me on ths ground of tervics to the 
State. I have no appeal to prejudice 
or passion, but merely seek to put 
tho facto before the Democrats of 
Texas that they may act unswayed by 
rsdicalizm, factionalism or prsjodies. 
^(PolHical Adv.)

for

andGround thst the adsit fowU 
early chicks bave bees rsnnlng over 
fata tosi and sour. It Is of spccisl 1»- 
portancs thst young stock ss weli ss 
the old birds ho gottea osto aew 

c «n rsoevatod pronad from 
tojAne.

e o e
celala a larga proportion ef 
If yea wsnt yenr bene le lay 

haavfly, see that thay heve all the wn>

it Takes Rea/ Mule Power!
TAKES real mule power to puU a scraper or

i plow in heavy soil. But mules that have been fed 
*■“ rit;ht can stay with hard work all day long. Just 
r yewr ir.’ales plenty of Born, oats and hay to fill 
t-ic.n 'Up, keep them in sound condition, because 
i .-tic  c. > not supply a work animal with a gufficiont 
’ i. iciy cf ciet to keep them in real working condition.

A good mule feed must not only produce lots of 
energy, but it must be appedring as weli.

I ti.ir.a 0-Molene is a perfectly balanced ration 
Be'.icr ¿Ail, tlie grain in O-Molene ia treated by a special 
proceijs tliat mokes it more easily di- 
L'estei and exceedingly appetking.
‘Vluits love it. You feed much lets 
0-^Tok’̂ 4C than you do of com and oati.
0-iYolere is much nearer completely 
J ig e ^ ie d .

Call us up today and learn more 
about why this «  the best mule and 
horse feed.

0. LAMBETH
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CROPS
Scurry county 1« not notod 

wheat raising, but this yssr it 
some fins wheaL Gii«« Osmsr hss 
Just finished harvesting 170 acres, 
three miles west of Snydsr, whiflfci 
will yield 26 or 30 boshels pef'asih.r 
Mr. Gamer plans to raise a crop of 
fesd on ths sams ground this year. 
—Snydsr Signal.

Most folks don’t  know H, but al- 
raost anything ean ba raisad ia West 
Texas. Aad Its a fins thing to try to 
rsiaa thaae dlffsrsnt eroga, ae ow  
fam ing eaa beeooM ssora dlvsrilfled. 
And that plan ot crop 
Nr. Gamor la foBsnwIiig is 
lent oxampU for Many fanMSS ta 
faOaw, taa.

Wa ara faidahtadka anf good iriaad. 
Oas Baaaian far sama aseallaat aasth- 

hraaght  ta awr allflea aad

This is the Typewriter 
you have been waiting for

REMINGTON
PORTABLE
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S«*4 S*l*«tioa DcMOMtratioBt. 
Two inUreatinc *nd instruotjve 

4enon8tratk>iu wiD bo giren on 
Thvuredejr, August 28th, by Mr. E. A. 
Millor of College Station.

Mr. Miller, is Agronomist of the 
JEUtension Service of the A. A M

two mUes east of Colontdo, at 9:00 THE ART OF •'REHASHING” 
a. m., while the second demonstra>j STIRS EDITOR'S GENIUS'<
tlon will be on Mr. J. L. Kuykendal’s
farm, one mile east of Loraine, at^ Monday morning a reporter for one ,• J 
4-00 p m ®** large dally papers clr-j^ ^

*H. L  Atkins, Jr., county farm «t Colorado reported by
I agent, urges all farmers who • are the death of a Mexican

College, and will, at the two demon- interested in seed improvement for by lightning near Spade Sat-
Mitchell County, to be present at one " ‘**>*- mentioned the
or both demonstrations.

etrations, explain fully the best meth- 
,̂ >4s to follow in the field selection 
of cotton and the grain sorgbums.

The first demonstration will be 
held on the farm of Mr, J. W. Kay,

'done to farm property tbe previous
Buy your carbon paper 

Record office.
at the Hyman.

I Evidently, in order to make the

Good as they Look

The Baked Goods which we prepare are just as 

good as they look, because we use only the purest and 

best ingredients at all times. Skillful mixing and baking 

results in perfect products. See our window and show
cases.

Hurd's Bakery

i

OUR MEATS ARE GOOD 
OUR DEUVERS SERVICE 

PROMPT AND FREE

That’s two good reasons 
why you should trade with 
us. We sure appreciate your 
business, too

TBE CITY 
NEAT MARKET

Phone 179

story assume the proportions of a 
“scoop” and carry a tinga of iensa- 
tlunal color and gripping interest, 
one of the editors, in handling the 
report for his pa|>er. sat dow n^t 
his desk in the busy city nevrspaper 
office and completely rehashed the 
story. The change from the original 
to the one carried in one of these 
papers is of such proportions as to 
make that aspect of the story more 
interesting than the mere relation of 

• the storm.’
j The correspondent wired the big 
city daily as follows: 

j “Colorado, Aug. 17.—Vlviano 
jGuerroro, farmer, who lived near 
Spade, twelve miles southwest of 
Colorado, was killed instantly by 
lightning during a severe electrical 
and rainstorm early Saturday night. 
He and three other men were sitting 
around a table in the Guerroro home 
when the bolt struck the house. The 
others were injured slightly.

Farm property and crops were 
damaged by high wind in parts of 
the county. Near Hyman, thirty miles 
southwest of Colorado, four or five 
farm homes were blown from their 
foundations. Rural telephone service 
is badly crippled."

Evidently there was not enough 
kick in such a mild statement. After 
being rewritten in the city office, 
the article was published, as offolws; 
I ' ‘Colorado, August 17.—One man 
instantly killed by lightning, three 
others slightly injured by the same 
bolt., four or five farm houses blown 

I from their foundations and partial
ly wrecked, considerable damage 
done to crops by wind and rain, and 
the crippling of a rural telephone 
system, are the major results of a 
severe storm which swept over this 
section of the State early Saturday 
night.

The man who was killed by the 
lightning during the electrical storm 
was Viviano Guerroro. He was a far
mer and lived near Spade, 12 miles 
southwest of Colorado. The names of 
the three men who were stunned and 
slightly injured by the same fatal 
bolt, have not been learned.

“They were sitting at the same 
table with Guerrero, and were knock
ed from their chairs to the floor by 
the bolt. A few minutes later they 
had recovered their full senM, and 
then notified neighbors and officials 
of the tragic death of Guerroro.

Belated reports from throughout 
the county, due largely to the crip
pled condition of the rural tele
phone system, are to the effect that 
the damage done to crops and farm 
buildings will be large. The high wind 
which accompanied the electrical dis
play blew down headed crops, which 
were afterwards beaten into the 
ground by the heavy rain.

Four or fire farm houses near 
Hyman, 80 mllaa southwest of here, 
were forced from their foundations

___ _

U.B.Thrifty .say5-
fa

If You Lose Your Check Book

If you lose your check book the bank .will 
furnish you another and you still have your money.

But if you carry money in your pocket or 
keep it on the premises and lose it, your money is 
lost.

iK e  moA fh a t Ì5 

buried in thoû Kt 
Kcis AO

funeral expenses'*

And, too, there is the danger from fire“, rats 
and hi-jackers. Why take a chance? Keep your 
money with us and relieve yourself of any responsi
bility.

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

Vi

“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FO R SAFETY*

by the wind, and more or less other GRASSHOPPERS DESTROY
wise damaged.

“It will take some time to repair 
the phone system, which was badly

It is said that the owner of the
ENTIRE FIELD OF COTTON i place, believing that tbe hoppera

There is a farm on the highway 
between Colorado and Westbrook in

crippled by poles being blown over
and wires broken.”

SHERIFF'S WIDOW SWORN IN 
TO COMPLETE TERM AT ROBY

On the same day funeral services 
were held for fonner Sheriff Baxter 
Lambert of Fisher coun^ at Roby, 
his widow was appointed to fill out 
the unexpired term by Commission
ers’ Court and immediately qualified 
for the office. Sheriff Lambert, who 
had been sheriff of Fisher county for 
eight years, died in a hospital at 
Dallas Thursday and was buried at 
Roby Saturday. Mrs. Lambert is said 
to be one of the first women to ever 
hold this office in West Texas.

AUTOMOBILE RACES AT
LORAINE AUGUST 22ND

U S . Royal Cords
U N I T E D  STATES TIRES ARE G O O D TIRBS

NO Royal Cord user ever gets very 
excitied about new tire develop- 

mentSt because he knows that when his 
present Royal Cord does finally wear 
out he will find any really worth while 
advance in dre building in the new 
Royal he buys.

Latex treated cords are the latest oontAhudon 
o f the Royal Cord makers to better dre service.

A new patented process that gives greater 
•trength end wearing quality.

You get die benefit o f this latex treatm ent 
In Royal Cord High-Pressure Tires, Royal 
Cord Balloon Tires for 20, 21 and 22 inch 
rims and Royal Cord Balloon-Type Tires 

H lilt to fit present w heds .'.ud riau  without 
change. .

U. S. Tirss ors the only dres 
in tile world made of cords 
solutUmed in raw rubber latex

Friday, August 22 has been aet 
aside as automobile race day at Lo
raine. There will be thirty five miles 
of races in all. There will be four 
races bssides the elimination speed 
bursts. There will be two 6 mile, one 
10 mile and one 16 mile cvenL

The elimination trials will differ 
somewhat from the usual practice of 
running against time one at a time, 
in that the field will be divided into 
two groups in the elimination trial 
dn^ping tha two or more slower cars 
in each group. Thon in the event of 
a broakdowB among the faster group 
those who have been eliminated will 
then be admitted.

The races are wide open to all 
contestants, no one barred. These 
racM, which have the approval of 
the Chamber of Commerce will begin 
promptly at 8:00 o’clock.

An admission charge of one dollar 
for adults and fifty cents for ehil- 
dren admits to all parts of the 
grounds.

There will be no charge for auto- 
mobilas and they may be parked as 
desired by visitors Just so that they 
are not in the danger sons.

The racos will be under the man-

which there ia no crop growing today.
although it was planted in cotton last 
spring. The farm is void of crop veg
etation becauM of the depredations 
of grasshoppers.

would not prove destructive, declined 
to employ methods for destroying 
them with the result that the cotton 
was entirely eaten by the epests.

— ....  O—'■ '
Mrs. D. L.Phillips has returned

from her visit in AnuuriQo.
■WW!"

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
PIANO AND VIOUN

OPENING AT BEGINNING OF SCHOOL 
MISS lOMA ANDREWS, Expression 
MISS RUTH AVERYT, Piano and Violin 
For further information Phone 278

BIIRION-LINGO(ilPilN¥
' Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumd)er. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

agsment of Roy C. Barton.

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE AT
MITCHELL ChUNTY PAIR

The MitcheO County Fair Asaocia- 
tion sUlI haa sevaral attractive con- 
cMsion privilegea on tbe fair grounds 
for sala. Among those are ice cream, 
bottled cold drinks, nnvalties, ham
burger, confectionary and other 
worthwhile boaincss opportonitied.

The fair thia year, which will be 
held September 26, 26, and 27, will 
be the largeet in the history of 
Mitchell county. The lergaet enter
tainment program by far ever at
tempted has , been arranged. Theee 
concessions <^nnot fail to pay. If 
interested aec 8. C. Thomas, Colo
rado, Taxaa.

LISTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in- 
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and lancflords re*
ceipte. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

A GOOD MOTTO.
There Is to be seen in the lobby 

of the First Stete Bank at Loraihe •  
card with this metto: “Nature grows 
the trees, but you must chop your 
own wood.”

t JAEE’S HOTEL
'—■— s

Ì

Call M e—J. A. Sadler
Far Goad GdK GasafiM— there it Mara Power 

SopresM Ante Oil—Leaves Lett Carbon 
L itlarite—Maket a Brig htar UghL

PHONE 1S4.

9

ae*ass-ae«la«real 
Estebllsked 1M4

J.LPDŒ0N

^  I have ted ye« far S t yeen 4 
^  MW t want yea te eleep with 4 
^  ■e I I  yetfe. Try «o  h* ta ta l d 
à  deer eevlh ef Oerereft BhMt 4 
4i acre«  ak reeifn i^B t raer alMe 4 
>  jA n t  4
f  #

Ú

T i n  S h o p : - - - - -
For all sizes and kinds of

X A I S J K S
Gutter work a specialty, Stove pipe 
all sizes. Garland hot air Furnaces 
and School Stoves.

See... '
B . W . 5 c o t t

Prcm̂ Service Phone 409
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CLEANING

PRESSING

DYEING

ALIERATIONS

REPAIRING

PHONE
154

u

returned

WE CALL FOR 

ANDDEUVER

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS WITH US
Moohy invested with n i is secure sgsdnst loss, and earns 10 
per cent interest per annum, compounded semi-annuallj. 
7ou may open a monthly installment account and may also 
invest in lump sums. W rite ns for full information.

Abilene Building & Loan Association
C. W. GILL, General Manager Abilene, Texas

BARN ETT
Says the best place in town to buy Groceries is at 

his store.

.Special attention given onr country custoniers.

Give me a trial order on your bill— I will show you 
w^y you should trade with me.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES EVERY DAY

C. C. Barnett
PHONE 111- -WE DELIVER- -43U1CK SERVICE

The Western Methodist Assembly 
grounds located on Mt. Sequoyah, 
which is in the suburbs of Fayette- 
vilie, Aric., openeil for its second sea
son this year.

There gre already built and in use 
a man'a dormitory, a woman’s dormi
tory, thirty cottages and auditorium 
and cafeteria. The League is* building 
a beautiful brick and stone assembly 
hall and the women have planned a 
building. The grounds cover the top 
and sides of Mt.Cequoyah, is shaded 
with beautiful trees, grass covered 
lawns and walks outlined with white 
washed stones. It is well lighted ahd 
watered and kept beautifully clean. 
The four days given to social service 
were very full. Bishop Cannon pre
sided. The child and the home being 
the general theme. Dr. Light conduct
ed the morning devotionala on Bell- 
gien in the Home, bringing wonderful 
messages of Christ’s love and care for 
the home and family. Dr. Edson for 
one hour each morning lectured on 
Sex Education. He is a member of 
the National Social Hygiene Associa
tion of N. Y. and his talks on this 
vital question were full of help and 
information. There is no doable 
standard in God’s laws and its our 
duty to train our boys as well as our 
grirls to keep clean their bodies, minds 
and souls.

Dr. E. B. GorsUne of the Dallas 
Psycopothic Clinic gave one talk on 
the work being done by them. Thu is 
a new field opening up wonderful 
possibilities as to the remeding of 
mental defects and the proper "plac
ing” of children in their Ufe woi^ 

Dr. Carrie Weaver Smith of 
Gainesville gave one lecture on the 
Delinquent Girl, an awful arraign
ment of our present method of deal
ing with them and showing a more 
humane hnd Christian way.

Prof. Seneker of S. M. U. talked 
for one hour each morning on Belig- 
ious Training and proved beyond 
que.stion that if a child is trained in 
the way he should go he would go 
that way. He also showed the great 
responsibilities of parents regarding 
this training. Dr. Mangold of St. 
Louis who has written a number of 
books on Child Welfare gave two ad
dresses on this. He told the k>°d of 
institutions needed for dependents, 
the great need of mothers' pension 
laws, child labor laws and the great 
law of Christ, "Love thy neighbor as 
thyself.” ,

Or. Will Alexander of Atlanta gave 
a talk on Race Relations. He said the 
assumption that goodness is enough 
to save the world is a fallacy. Science

â ie ie  aie n e a ^  
as m a n Y  B u i c k s  i n  
s e rv ic e  as
òtlier 
sellili 

* an

alœ of car
at njooo
above FS04A

CARTER-DIXON MOTOR CO.
cars. The programs are fine and 
would help any Christian worker.

MRS. J. 0. MERRITT.

C. L. STEWART PROMOTED 
BY TELEPHONE COMPANY

is not enough, everything is of God  ̂
and must be used for Him. Mrs. Jes- ¡tends from Tempi« te 
sifl Daniel Ames of Georgetown talk
ed on the legislative side of Race Re
lationship. Bishop Candler' preached

C. L. Stewart of Abilene, district 
manager for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company for thie dictrict, 
has been promoted to the office of 
division commercial superintendent, 
with headquarter« at Fort Worth. 
The territory given Mr. Stewart ex-

Amarillo and 
he has received an advancement end 
promotion by the company which his
many friends at Colorado will be 

Sunday at eleven o’clock at the Fey- glad to learn.
etUvlIle Methodist church and aU Mr. and Mrs. Stewart pUn moving 
went in and heard a great sermon. from Abilene to Port Worth about 

In the aftemobn the musicians of  ̂September 1. N, H. Moore of Mineral 
the city gave a delightful sacred con- |WolU has been appointed district
cert and a pageant on the superan
nuate written by Mrs. Robertson, the 
manager of the Woman’s Dormitory 
was given by the children on the as
sembly grounds.

There were many Texans present

manager to succeed Stewart.

COLORADO BEST TOWN TO
ITS SIZE IN WEST TEXAS

A prominent citizen of Abilene
and It is hoped that more will attend Colorado
each year. The grounds are open between AbUene
from June to September. Tourist »"«i Paso. and. according to hie
tickeU may be secured. The highways ^  « «
ere good and many near-by beauty ^  ^  West Texas,
spots can be visited by those with t “I do not know of a small city any- 

________________ ¡where in which there is to be noted

best

rer

Berry-Fee Lumber
T 1  NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

m
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LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
H A R D W A R E

T e l e p h o n e C o l o r a d o .  T e : e e 8

a better building program than you 
have here. Your street and busineM 
property improvement is above par 
with other towns over the country, 
As to bank deposits and business con- 
ditiona, in both town and country, 
you Mitchell county people are cer
tainly showing op well, reflecting an 
onusoally healthy condition.”

LIONS CLUB IS BIG ASSET
‘ IN COMMUNITY PROGRESS

w w w ssste
thie week. In addition to addresses | Mr. and Mrs. J. Riordan left Wed- 
by the visitors, it has boon announc- nesday morning for the Davis Moon» 

that McCreless will sing one or tabis to spend a week or ten daysed
more vocal numbers. President E, vacation. 
Winn is hoping for a good attend
ance.

0

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION. 
THINK IT OVER.

To the Voters of Mitchell County:
You have a chance to elect a man 

of experience for County Judge, ex
amine his record. Think it over!

A man that took the initiative In 
road building and is still in favor of 
good roads, and if elected will use 1 
all honorable means to improve road I 
conditions In Mitchell County, in a ' 
business way. Think it over!

A man that is in favor of a gravel 
highway from east to west through 
the county. Think It over!

A man that is in favor of a good 
conservative maintenance outfit to 
be kept constantly at work on all lat- 
terai roads in the county. Think it 
over!

A man that believes in equal 
rights to all and especial privilegee 
to none. Think it over!

A men that can figure the cost of 
ail kinds of work that needs to be 
done for the ronnty end will see that 
the tax-payers get value received for 
their money. Think it overt

Kindly thanking those that voted 
for me in the first primary election 
and assuring tboaa that voted for the 
other four candidates that I hold no 
ill will toward them. I respectfully 
solicit your careful consideration, 
and if yon think it beet to elect me 
I will appreciate the courtesy and

NEW BLACKSMITH
Now open and ready to 
do all your blacksmithing 
horseshoeing, wagon re
pair work.
Anything Made of Iron 

WoA reatonably priced 
New Shop m LaBibeth'a 
Gin yard.

A. B. PHIPPS
i !
 ̂ -.i

ALWAYS THB 
BEST

ALL D EA LiaS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

promise you ray i 
over.

R«

service. ’Think H

litted,
"The Lions and other Inncheon 

clubs of Abilene have'fostered with 
smell exception every worthwhBe 
program htstltnted in the d ty  of 
Abilene,” was the declsmtion of Dr. 
J. W. Hunt, president of McMorry 
CoBege, in dalivenring an iaddreos bo- 
fore the lieno club hem Friday at 
noon. The q>eaker appealed for tbo 
bueineaa end profeoelonal men of 
Colorado, who are mombers of 
club, to doToto their thought 
energies, toward bringing about 
a more univo real religions eon 
in this conunnnlty along with 
programs for dvie and comm 
growth.

"Tho ono thing that Colei 
noods moot of all io tho idoe 
puro rotigieno Hfo among Its 
skip,” Hnnt stated. He gave < 
tation for the Llono to attend 
vivnl bdng condneted at 

iThberanele.
Others to eddreae tho 

Bev. J. F. LnwUo, pnotor 
lidthodkt etanh, and 
Crekao, of Ban Angolo, 

iger aaolriSng in tho rovtvaL 
]>A Hunt and Mr. MeOlbMH 

) attend the clnh agnM FiUn,

Candidate i 
Count]

MitcheU

J- Stero 
Waet Tosae

ropertlee «t CoW 
> returned Snt- 
CHy.

O. O. 8HURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT

RHONE 4HÍ

t
»rgans Filling Station’

“Sem ce With > SmOe”

fFEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES 
M agndia Gas and Oih

We Change OQ, Wash and Grease You Gur 
Quick Service

Ti7 (It Obc*
m a r  n to N P R E sn im iA N C iliR C H

'■hJ, ■-

. w ' ' - ".•
J ___
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA OBAN

A tMchcraf* is b«lnK «rectAd thk 
week on the Vellejr ®Vlew echoel 
groonde. The bollding will be •  8- 
room bnngelow. Mr. Howartdon o l 
HemUton and'hte Misaes Wilaone of 
Snyder have contracted to teach the 
schooL

FRIOi

■r*. Dm d  la Blaa aathaitaae ta raealaa aa4 noatpt fat all artaettxleaa 
tar Tlia Calarada Bacord and ta tmnaact all athar birtiiaaa f a r ^  tm »fcay 
FrlntlDg C^mpADjr to oiid Tieloltya Boo kor and toko four Cew ty tofov

Mr. F. N. Camea end family of 
Crowell, have returned and are at 
home in Eadt Loraine.

Mathodiat Charch.
Yea, we are atill inarching on. Al

though quite a number of our peo
ple are yet on their vacation we had 
178 at S. S. last Sunday morning. 
Some of our teachers are Still work
ing on . the teacher training course. 
Several of our workers are planning 
to attend the standard training school 
Bt Colorado. Each of us wish to make 
emr S. S. aa Interesting and as hslp- 
fol as possible. There were very good 
crowds at the preaching servleea both 
jBoming and night We received aix

members at the morning-hour, three 
men and their wives. We are glad to 
have thesa unite with us: We know 
they will help us and we want to be 
a blessing to them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson and 
children Miss Lillie Nelson and WQ- 
ma Manley attended tba singing at 
Pleasant Valley Sunday aftamoon.

Dr. Hester has moved bis present 
residence to  the lots west of the 
lumber yard which he and family will 
occupy till the- new 9-room stucco 
is complete, the foundation of which 
is being laid. The new house will be 
erected where the old house stood.

Miss Alto Umberson of Andrews 
who is attending school at Simmons 
was a wek-end visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wallcer mov
ed to the Burrus ferm this week.

P e f r e s H

Yourself
with a bever* 
age o f  insured 
purity.
Every bottle  
sterilized*

B u y  B o ttle d

Mrs. W. F. Altmafi and daughters 
of Arlington visited Mrs. I. J. Pierce 
and other relativee here last Wed
nesday and Tburaday. Mrs. Altman 
and daughters and her niece, Mise 
Maurine Whorton, have recently re
turned from a five week’s trip of 
5000 miles through New Mexico, 
Colorado, Wyombijr, Rocky Mountain 
Estes Park, Yellowstone Park, Mon
tana, Idaho and Utah. The* entire 
trip was made in a Ford touring car. 
The continental divide was crossed 
five times. The highest point reached 
being the summit 12,500 fee in 
EUtes Park. .m « . . «

Hiose who have vision enough to see beyond the 

present~w ho are not satisfied with the ordinary 

thing of life but are determined to get a h e a d -  

employ the savings account as the safest, surest 

way. If you are ambitious and want to win, open 

an account with the City National Bank today, and 

stick. The world has no use for quitters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thweatt ara 

visiting in Coleman.
Misses Annie and Fannie Jarrett 

«visited F. T. Jarratt and family at 
Champion Sunday,

m f iA N K O F jlE P V I^

Mrs. Bert Debaund and children of 
San Antonio and Mrs. Barney Mc
Daniel of Uvalde who have been 
here on a two month’s visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Hall, left for Ft. Worth Monday 
night where they will visit a few 
days before returning to San Antonio

Delicious and ReireshinO
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

The W. M. S. met at the tabernacle 
Monday afternoon.' They will meet 
next Sunday with a program from 
the Missionary Voica. All members 
are urged to be present.

Mrs. Chancil Gunn returned Sun
day night from an extended visit 
with her parents at Harper, Kansas.

C. H. LASKY, Ptesidenl: D. N. ARNETT, Vice Preadenl; T. Sf. 
SrONEROAD, Jr.. Active Vice President; J . C  PRlTCHErr, ' 

Cashier; T. A. RICHARDSON, Asst. Cashier; CHAS. L  
PRITCHErr. Asst. Cashier; J . D. WUIFJEN, • '

U.D.WULFJEN. , , !

Mrs. Morgan Hall is visiting her 
mother in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harris a n  on a
visit to the Plains this week.

Mr. Lee Forbus is visiting 
brother at Breckenridge.

hia

Rev. H. W. Hanks left Wednesday 
morning to hold a meeting in Fisher 
county. Mrs. Hanks is spending the 
week wih her mother at Cuthbert.

SPOILED by filthy flies!
'*tDBOUS tnd  vickxu germa are fwarmhif 
ov« the food a fly has iust left. They 
It the milk a fly 1mm touckecL You can’t

•f-

^Infest 
see them with 
would 
dealing

show
But a microscope 
in all their death

LAROBBOTTUr
WITHI

Food fioucl 
Throw it at 
This is the 
you have i

is spoiledi 
rid of flics, 

lat the food

oQ

4T DKua oaoenT  
AND o m n  srroan

Fly-Fltt arili do 
arith Flv-Flu and i 
finisheal Papers.] 
preparations kiU some I 
usad, kills aB thè

t Fly.nu Kills
or» mn tlutik.
wie* aáw#fia#r 

»nmhifèimmmuêrpiMU
Kills FlieSfRoachest
Mosquitoes, Anta, 
W ater Bupk Fleae» 
M oths (and their« 
eggs,) and all Ocm v 
carrying Insecte,

,powo

SOLD IN BULK
Ü Hoidip RcmmmmSi 
PacmrUt,HotHuh a»i 
aàmtmneftnMCÊkii- 
t$ In lory« ewenddsa 
AAyattrwMmdtrJot

ÍMOUUIpns, or anas 
oha dr Pink, Inc, 
Nsw Knit OkjL

Beet of ell. Fly^^lu is hat 
humans. It is an excellent 
not stain or damage foexi i 
or wall peper.

Kills every insect— 
Harmless t

Lac this ba your hepploK a 
toom txxlay %Hth R y^u ace 
Insurs com pUtt ftoadoaa

aumna
MCQvdinf

from

Sandy

each
bottle

The primary department of the M. 
iE. Snnday school waa entertained 
Tuesday aftamoon by tha teachers. 
41 little tots met at the tabemcle and 
were conveyed to the McGowan pas
ture where a royal good time waa 
had playing games, singing songs 
and eating ice cream cones. The 
mothera who attended were: Mes-
dames Edmondson, Hendrick, Mat  ̂
thew, Qlaas, McGowan and Grand- 
mpther Williama. Teachers present 
were: Mrs. Dee Land, Mrs. Jirdin 
Bennett, Mrs. Charlie Coffee and 
Mrs. Jim Johnson.

Mr. John Wataon and family of 
Erath are here this week visiting 
relatives in Loraine and vicinity.

Mrs. Claude Swan and children 
left Tuesday afternoon to Join Mr. 
Swan at Trent where they will make 
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manley and 
Wilma Manley returned home Sat
urday after a two weeks visit with 
relatives at Singleton.

Miss Mable Kirkpatrick of Colo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norman 
of Hermleigh visited in the W. A. 
Jarratt home Friday.*

and V. G. Pearce te named Mf 
ing officer until the F  ** 
of the Commissioners’ A.
1925.

J. CL
County Judge Mitchell County, Ti 
ss. 9-1

T. W. StoneresMl returned Ww 
nesday from a biuineas trip to Da 
las. ,

CONSOLI
SUL

Tha
ners

sonai sup 
Morelock 

Mr. 
field of

The Baptist revival will commence 
here Wednesday August 20th. Tha 
raeetng will be at the Methodist

Mr. Jim Manley and family return
ed to their home at Andrews Mon- CORRECT F in iN l

 ̂ _,, * T 1.-  Ti7!_ day. They were accompanied hometabernacle. Evangelist John G. Win- . . j  muby Mr. Phill Horton and son Thomas
who went to make improvements onsett will do the preaching, while F. 

D. Carrol will be director of music.

Tha B. Y. P. V. chaperoned by 
Mrs. Jno. Johnson enjoyed a picnic in 
the C. M. Thompson pasture Tues
day evening.

Mr. Gog HUderbmad and Mias 
Ruth Milas were married at Colorado 
Saturday evaning.

land purchaaed there last year.
Mr. Jack Spikes who has been vis

iting relatives here left for his home 
at Clabnma Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Hoek and daughter, Miaa 
Dorothy, ara visiting At Temple this 
week.

Mrs. Lina McGee has returned 
from a visit to Dove Creek, Colorado.

Mias Gertnde Spikes who has been 
viaitiiig here left Monday to visit in 
tha Doc Brophy homa at Winters be
fore going to her home at Clabuma.

Miss Madia Tisdalp of Champion 
is the guest of the Misses Garrett this 
week.

Mr. Hubbard of AbUena is a visitor 
In tha M. L. Hsnderton home.

Mra. J. H. Preston who has been 
visiting at Detroit, Texas, ratumed 
home Monday.

Mrs. Clifford Hendarson laft for 
Ft. Worth Saturday to Join her hus
band sriio la attending barber school 
there.

Miss Ruth Elliott who has been 
visiting here returned to her home at 
^ a d e  Snnday.

Mrs. S. A. Sharp of Balmorhea a r
rived Tuesday to  visit with relativea 

n  and at Snyder.
Mis . Grsce Jsekton and children 

end Wilma Manley and Mrs. J. M.

HYMAN VOTING PRECINCT.
Notica is hareby given that tha 

Commisaioners’ Court of this county 
in ragular session a t tha August 
term A. D. 1984 created Hyman vot
ing precinct No. 11 with the follow
ing metes and bounds:

Baghming at the S. W. comer of 
Mitchell county, thence east along 
Mitchell and Staling county line to 
a point wkere said line interaecte sec
tion lines between seettiohs numbers 
81 and 68, Block No. 17 S. P. Ry. 
Co. surveys, thence north slong the 
section lines between sections num
bers 51, 68, S9 and 40, 8S and 84, 
81 and 88, 16 and IS, S and 4 of 
S. P. Ry. Co surveys. Block 19 to 
a point whers said line crosses Beal’s

Collins viatted in tha Deway Winstead * ^«>temlr d ir ^ o n
home at Snydte Tueaday. m a r r i n g ,  of Beal’s

Creek to a point whera said creek 
coroaaes the MlteheU-Howard eonnty 
line, thence south along tha MKcbell- 
Howard eeunkf Use to the piace of

EL^HONE NO. 89

f ■

Mrs. A. L. Sweeney of Pride, who 
M been visiUiig friends snd zsls- 

ttvss at VsUty Vi«w Is rishin« In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Goan 
West Laraine this wsric.4 V

beginning. Byamn school house Is 
hesreliy designated i|a the voting place

Whether you derive the greate I 
good from your eyeglassess or spe |  
tecles depends to a great extent upo 
whether they are correctly adjua 
in the first place.

PI

We pay a great deal of attentic 
to this matter of adjustment, 
fit the lenses to exactly corraet yoi 
defects of vision and then 
them so they  will be in abaohsto 
right optical position before the sy4 
at all times.

Refisttred Optometrist

J. P. MAJORS
COLORADa SW IETW ATU

' . ‘fíí.iüftííéilú

'm
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e Girls
In Betty Wales Dresses. Nothing would be smarter or more essential 
for the young lady preparing her college wardrobe— than this Uack 
bengaline frock with the long slim lines and its modish white kid 
collar and cuffs.

SECOND STORE OPENED
a  BY PUBLIC MARKET

Tb« Psblie M«rk«t b u  op«a«d 
»tor* No. t  in Colorado. TiMBnoar 
■toro, which wttl carry a Miaplotw 
lino of otaplo and fancy pfocoriaa 
ia on Oak straot botwoon Main and 
Socond.

Bííí>if:'SL.-Í

Tho latoat fìction a t Jno. h. Doaa’ 
Pharmacy alwaya fiad to order books 
for yon.

erMiao Kathloon Ingram of Woathar> 
ford ia riaiting bar conain, Mra. Boh« 
ort Torroll.

The Season's Latest Créations
Our Mrs. Ragan, after spending three weeks shopping in the 
Ladies Ready-to-Wcar centers in the Eastern cities, has return
ed and is again at her place in the store, and will be pleased to 
show the ladies of G)lorado and Mitchell county her sdections. 
We are sure that we can please the most fastidious. We have 
dresses to fit any persons purse. Come in emd givelis a look. You 
dont have to buy but we want you to look us over before you 
place your order. '  -

Ask to see* the New Materials. BengaEnes, Crepe, Failes, Caraaan, 
Chevozines, Satins and Crepes in all New Antum Shades. Afternoon 
and street Dresses of Satins and Bei^aluies, pretty tailored* cloths, 
Dresses in hair line stripes and Channeens, Three piece costumes

I

in Failes and Cloth.

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CDMPANY

JUDGE W. R. SMITH,
Who died at El Pmo Saturday night.

The beat placa in town to bay groe, 
erica la at Bamctta. Yoa wUl aay so 
too n  yoa try hlak Phonc 111.

MIm Mary Dickaon Smith Is Tkdt- 
ing'bcr aunt, Mrs. Bari PowcU oat at 
the ranch. *

Joat rccclrcd a nkc aasortoMat of 
Congoleum rugs and Door corwiag 
at Cook a  Son.

Judge C. H. Eameat made a boat« 
noaa trip to Rotan Thursday.

There is higher pileed Aato 00 , 
bat none better than SapreoM ZZX 
handled by all leading garages

Methodist Sunday school at the i“Better Americana.'* America was 
church basement last Thursday af> sung and then studied about as 
ternoon with large crowd present. I “land of liberty," and what liberty 
The members of the class reported! ia. Mr. Solly McCrelesa came in at 
visits made to the sick, also flowers!this time and delighted his audience 
and fruit sent to them. Two new many of whom am in his Junior choir 
members were added to the class. The with the story of a hunt and a negro ■ 
regular business of the Home De-*aermon on “Faith." After the closing 
partment was attended to.. Mrs. Mer*{ prayer, Mra. Martin and Miss Dallas 

|ritt gave a report of her trip to the|*crved lovely home made cake while 
Social Service conference recently i the litU ehostess passed ice cold bot- 
held at Mt. Sequoyah, Arkansas, ¡ties of soda pop. The children are 
Miss Jessie Stell reported on her trip'looking forward to their September 
to Palo Duro Camp, telling of the! meeting which ia .to be with Robert

Mrs. Q. A. Rainey returned to her 
home in Dallas Tuesday after a visit 
with her brother, A. B. Maddin.

many phases of the work there and 
of the number who volunteered for 
special service. At the close of the 
program, Mrs. Van King and her 
daughters served cake and pineapple 
sherbert. The next meeting of the 
Kings Daughters will be with Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt and the Home Depart- 
, ment will meet with Mrs. Tom 
Hugl^es.

Earl Wulfjen at his new ranch home, 
and his father has promised to come 
in for all of them in his big truck.— 
Reporter.

. ■ . ..-O

med

CONSOLIDATED INSTITUTE AT 
 ̂ SUL ROSS STATE COLLEGE

I County, T
9-d

returned W«
Bs trip to Di

The Trans-Pecos consolidated

« jhers iastitute will be conducted 
Sul Ross State Teachers College 
tember 1st to 7th, under the per

sonal supervision of President H. W. 
Morelock.

Mr. Morelock’s experience in the 
field of education has been wide and

t +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
■i*
4. J. A. THOMPSON 
4> TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

piniN i
s the greate: 
assess or 
a t extent upo 
‘ectly adj

il of atteatic 
ustment. M 
y correct 

then adj 
in

«fore the ey<

Regular Transfer Busiaesa 
Any Time

I now have a first class ware
house and will do storage of all 
kinds.

varied. While a member of the facul
ty of the West Texas State Teachers 
College, Mr. Morelock organised the 
Panhandle Plains Consolidated Insti
tute, the last annual meeting of 
which was attended by more than 
one thoiuand teachers.

The Trans-Pecos Institute is iu the 
third year of its existence. Five 
counties are now memoem. They are 
Brewster, Davis, Pecos, Presidio and 
Terrell.

Among the special features of the 
program lectures concerning the 
teaching of Mexican children by Mr. 
Robert C. Jackson of £1 Paso. Mr.

! Jackson has attraoted favorable com
ment for his achievements in this 
field. The e<iuipment of Sul Ross will 
be at the disposal of the visiting 
teachers. Not only will tho library be 
available, but tennis courts and Han
cock pool will provide recreation.

+  +  +  + 4 »  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

4* IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4* 
4* CLUBS 4»

+
+ + + + *h4' + + + + + + +

PHONE DAY OB NIGHT

+ + + + + + 4' +  4*4* + 4

Turn and read the C. C. 
grocery ad this week.

Barnett

MissiMary Prefreai
The Baptist women met at the 

church Monday for the regular 
August monthly missionary program 
The subject was the negro in our 
midst ied by Mrs. A. L. White. The 
scripture was on Service, John 13. 
Besides the Royal Service program 
Mrs. Gustine read an interesting 
paper on “la the Negro in our Midst 
a help or a ResponsibilityT" Mrs. F. 
B. Whipkey, Mrs. White and Mrs. 
Bowen gave a report of the Chris- 
toval meeting. Plane were‘completed 
for the all-day county meeting ,Aug. 
28th. Mrs. Oxford of StephenvUle 

{was a guest. Mrs.* Jack Smith and 
^Mrs. T. J. Ratliff served as hostesses 
and served fruit slicee and punch.

Junior Missiouary Meeting.
The JuilloV Miasionary Society 

met Friday with Mildred Martin, 
Mrs. Shepperd and Mrs. Merritt hav
ing the laesM) in tha ahaanca of Mra. 
Garrett, wHo was kept at home be
cause of eiekness. The regular bosi- 
neae and payment of dues was pre
sided over by the president, Sueie 
Richardson. Then Mrs. Merritt taught 
the leseo.v in the new study book,

ATTENTION.
From now on through the sum

mer there will be man at atora t* 
serve tlloae who need both lee and 
Peed until 12 o'clock at night.—O. 
Lambeth. tf

Byron Byrne and son Byron, Jr., 
left Tuesday for Fredericksburg to 
attend county fair there.

TThe latest fiction at Jno. L. Does' 
Pharmacy always glad to ordar hooka 
for you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smipeon are 
spending their vacation with relatives 

¡in Indiana.

you will d rive  a longer 
stretch between stops if you 
get yourself into the habit 
of stopping for gas a t the

TEXACO
Per TeasM# Paaips

R. D. HART
AGENT

PHONE US

T. W. Stoneroad ia in Dallas this 
week attending a banker's meeting.

How Often Do You Use 
Your Telephone?

to m e tris t

JRS
rWATU

Do you use yoUr residence telephone often enough to 
warrant the expense of a “one-party-UneT" Consider the 
number of hours that your line is not in use, and you 
will probably conclude that a a“seleetlve-ringing' tele
phone would handle your traffic just as well—and a t a 
reduced expense.

By sharing your line with another eubscfiber you not 
bnly save money, but you enable the Telephone Company 
to add more telephones to the exchange—and thus make 
your telephone more valuable. For the value of your 
telephone increasee in proportion te the number of other 
telephones you can be connected with.

In other cities whers “aeleetivs-ringing" asrvks M 
offered, residence cnbscsibcrt find that this sarvke satia- 
factortty meets their needs.

¿/’J

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O MP A N Y

MissieMary Meetieg.
The Foreign Mission meeting of 

Central Circle of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary was held with Mrs. Van 
Tuyl Monday following the meeting 
of the Weekly prayer circle. Mrs. 
Van Tuyl had an interesting letter 
from Mrs. Dr. Rollison, China. The 
mission study in Japan dealt with 
the attitude of Japan toward Korea 
both that which had been harsh ia 
their dealing and wherein they had 
been truly helpful. The foreign mis
sion lesson dwelt mostly on the ad
vance in our medical miaslon work 
both in Africa, Korea and China. A 
n m t welcome dish of ice cream and 
c ^ a  sant os home refreshed after the 
hot afternoon.

Priscilla CIpB^
Mrs. J. H. Greana eMfl^ined the 

Priscilla Club last FridA H irs. Sher- 
win prepared an interesting diversion 
by having contest by guests make 
proverbs from pictures pinned on the 
walL The hoctase and her daughter, 
Nell Haiper, served apricot ice and 
angel food eaka. Mrs. Smoot will be 
hoetasa this waok.

Haraacay Chsh.
Mrs. Joaa Gaga «atort^ofd the 

Haroway Clab Toosdoy a t bar boma 
la th t oM fteld. H«r goaots vrore Mam. 
Byrda-rTIynia, J. A. Eodler, J. L. 
Phigaea, Wariey Gaga e t Oklahoosa 
aad Miss Asala M » r  Lagtea. TIm 

wtaas sonrad colad, olhrca, patota 
tipo, bread ood hstttor 

toa toa ood ^pfia pía a la

M a jolRt nooMaa • t  tka
■MhHáb of tta  Moflmdiat
■wiMr a » U oTi

«ha ü o tW e Oaoi of iha

1. .

An Association
Has been formed by the

AutDmobile Dealers, Garages
and Filling Stations of Colorado

and it is mutually agreed that on 
and after Sept. ] st all Supplies, 
Parts, Oils, Gasoline, Xires and 
Labor will be

W b  th e  m id e r t if i ie d , h a v e  f i v o i  c m  p l e d f t s  to  t h b  ■ m r ia H o n  th a t  w e  w 3  bbC 
b r e a k  th e  t f r e e m e n t  a n d  w e  w a n t  to  a s k  a a c h  o n e  o l  a v  cas to aM re  to  g iva  
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J. A. Holt cam« in home this week 
from the New York markets, where 
Ae bought his fall and winter stock 
for the new storey J. A. Holt A Co., 
to  be in the Levy building when fin- 
ished.

Mothers—Help grive your babies 
chance. Kill the filthy flies, which 
bite them on the lips and face, there
by bring destructive diseasek to them 
Such as diorrhea, summer fever, etc. 
Use Fly-Flu.'—Colorado Drug Co.

Mrs. Harry P. Kagan authoriz
ed buyer for the Bums Dry Goods 
Co., after more than a month’s ab
sence returned home last week very 
greatly pleased w ith. her trip and 
successful buying. She was met at St. 
Louis by the buyers from Plainview 
and Tulia stores and after working 
several days in the wholesale district 
they went on to New York where 
for more than two weeks she search
ed for the newest and latest crea
tions in women’s wear. When asked 
if she bought much, said “Bought 
everything they showed me.’’ She al
so said she was able to buy wonder
ful bargains and when these new 
goods come in will make the Bums 
store a sure enough New Vork store. 
Mrs. Ragan returned by boat, New 
York to Galveston and is quite elat
ed over the trip.

Rev. J. K. Chase returned Tuee- 
Aay from Young County where he 
conducted a revival meeting. He an
nounced that a good meeting was 
beld.

Pennant Oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

We are serving more people each 
day with pur« crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for TOe, 50 pounds for 
86c, so orddr ice from Spalding qnd 
yon will get the best and the best of 
lerviee. We will please you.—R. L. 
Spalding.

The latest fiction at Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy always glad to order books 
for yon.

■■«■■■■ ■
J. C. Pritchett, cashier of the City 

National Bank, has recovered from 
bis recent illness and is again at his 
place in the bank.

Call for Pennant 
Corporation.

OU. Pierce OU

Let ns supply your ice cream 
ahcrfoert. Shaw Broa Always good. 
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

or

BroUers and fryers for 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

sale at

R. P. Price and famUy left last 
week to spend a few days at Mineral 
WeUs.

There la higher priced Auto 
trat none better than Supreme ] 
bandied by all leading garages.

OU.

Pennant oil means quality. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

C. E. Danner and daughter. Miss 
Bvelyn, were here Monday from 
Westbrook.

O ur prescription department is at 
■yomr service—accuracy and prompt- 
*B«as our motto.—Jno. L. Doss’ 
■'Pharmacy.

, Phone J. A. Sadlsr for that Su
prema XXX Anto Oli, none bettsr. 
.At all leading garagéa

BEST
T H E A T R E
Ffiday N i^ t and Satur- 

Matinee.day

Self Made Wife
And

WEAKLINGS—Comedy

Saturday Night

The Deceiver
A gripping story of the 
great out doors.
The comedy—Sweet 
Cooluet

Mcmday and Tuesday

. Shirley Mason......
—in—t

JSouth Sea Love
And 2-Reel Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday

Salvati(mNell
íí'ífí A dvBma of lights and 

shmlm in the life* of a 
«Bmckrful girl. ‘ «/i

COMEDY
▼atinf Papa

to see Fred 
Thompson in

North of Neya»̂
Hbit Aiday Night and

W. R. Hickey came In home Fri
day last from the eaetem markets 
and is quite enthusiastic over the 
trip. Mr. Hickey was ths buyer for 
the Jones Dry Goods Co. and with 
12 other buyers from ths 12 other 
Jones stores, making 18 in all, they 
stormed the buying centers snd were 
not at aU leary of the No. IS. Mr. 
Hickey said he bought quite heavy 
and buying for tha 18 atoraa at on# 
time naturally bought cheaper than 
ever before and aakad ua to say that 
the Jones store would be in position 
this faU to offer wonderful bargains.

J. M^ Morgan an4 P. K. Williams 
of the J. M. Morgan Company, buUd- 
ing contractors at Big Spring, were 
in Colorado Saturday and went from 
here to Dunn Saturday afternoon 
to be at the letting of contract for 
erection of a >new brick and stone 
school building. The company is re
building the Abilene High scl^ool 
building, destroyed a few weeks ago 
by fire,

Everything for the housewife snd 
home at Cook A Son,

Broilers and fryers for 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

sale at

Hr. and Mrs. P. F. DuBota return
ed Friday from a visit with ralatives 
on the North Plains. Mr. DuBose re
ported that crop conditions wera 
Epod throughout that part of the 
Stats.

Pennant Oil lasts longtr. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

A nice assortment of Aluminum 
ware at Cook A Son.

Mrs. Georg« Huth left Monday 
ngiht for Nashville, Tenn., to be with 
her father who is seriously iU. Mrs. 
Huth stated that attending physicians 
had given up all hope of her father 
recovering.

Richard Ragan went from the old 
home place last week to Floydadk and 
waa married to Miss Leona Houston. 
The young couple then came down 
to visit in Colorado and were the 
guests while here of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ragan and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Ragsn of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Leon also of Rule, caide over and 
had a regular Ragan family reunion. 
James Wilkes of Abilene also visit
ed Mrs. Ragan. The young married 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ragan, 
left Saturday for their new horns in 
Elko, Nevada.

R. B. TE R R E L L '

“Taint gonna rain no’ mo’.’’ Shut 
up and quit your mouthing and buy 
those cheap lots snd begin to build 
your house for wiiAer. Lots aitttated 
just outside City limits, but within 
two blocks of Hiidt SebooL Some 
ons will buy them, if you do not now, 
and you will havs to pay him a bo
nus.—C. H. Earnest. tf

Pennant Oil lasts longer. Pierce 
Oil Corporation.

Call ms for good Coal 00 ia fifty 
fallos lota or Isas.—J. A. fladlar.

Mr. J. R. Terry and daughters. 
Misses Velma and Myrtle spent a few 
days hare the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pritchstt en route to their home 
in Floydada from a trip to Miaeisaippi

Flies and mosquitoes are common 
carriers of typhoid fever, malaria, 
dengue fever, besides numerous other 
diseases. Fly-Flu kills all insects in
stantly. “Get 'em.’’.—Colorado Drug 
Company.

Broilers and fryers for sale at 
Lambeth’s Poultry Farm.

Our prescription department is at 
your service—accuracy and proropt- 
nsas our motto.—Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pritchett left

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Whipkey of 
Colorado, are here enjoying the big 
encampment and viewing the beau
ties of nature around Christoval. 
Fred and his brother, Abe, are putn 
Ushers of the Colorado Record, one 
of the best weekly papers in the 
State, and has done more for its 
home town, county and the West 
than many others could have done 
under adverse circumstances, but 
Colorado is a growing city now and 
the Record is a flourishing enter
prise.—Christoval Observer.

If the baby suffer« from wind 
colic, diarrhoea or suAmer complaint 
give it McGee’s Baby Elisir. It is a 
pure, harmless, and effective remedy. 
Price 36c and 60c. Sold by all drug
gists. 8-81e

Barnett wants your August groc
ery trade. Phone 111. Try him.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dupree had as
Sunday for Corsicana and other j ^ * « k ,  Mrs. Dupree’s
points in Central Texas to spend va
cation with relatives.

Call for Pennant OU. 
Corporation.

Pierce Oil

W. W. Porter, secretary of the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau, re
turned Tuesday morning from Fort 
Worth and Dallas, where he had gone 
in the interest of the organisation. 
Porter reports that the organisation 
in Texas continues to grow steadUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pritchett 
left Sunday for a visit in F t  Worth 
and Rice.

Motors rt.n smoother with Pen
nant Oil. Pierce Oil Corporation.

Guaranteed Hemstitching and I 
Picoting Attachment Fits any sew
ing machine. $%.60 prepaid or C. O. 
D. Circulars free. LaFlesh Hem
stitching Co., Dept. 2, Sedalia, Mo.

Mias Mabel Smith visited Mias 
Elsie Hooper in AbOene over Sun
day.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holder and her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Holder all of Mt. Vernon, and her 
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Dabney of Dallas. They all with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dupree, left Saturday for 
s short visit with relatives in Lub
bock.

Miss Lucille Pond of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico is visiting her uncles, Henry 
and Lewis Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughwood Smsrtt 
have retnmed from a visit to rela
tives and friends at points on the 
Plains. Smartt stated that crops in 
that part of the State are unusually 
good this ytar.

Purity and healing power are the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Boro- 
son«. It mends tom, cut, bumsd or 
scalded flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price, 80e, 60e and|1.20. Sold 
by all druggists. 8-81e

Miss Hasel Costin, secretajry in the 
office of the city manager, returned 
to her place Monday morning after 

1 absence of several weelù on ae- 
eoj^t of Olnees.

There is higher priced Auto Oli 
bat none better than Supreme XXX 
bandied by all leading garages.

Let us supply your lee cresm or 
•herbert. Shaw Bros. Always good.— 
Jno. L. Does Pharmacy.

A. B. Blanks was in San Angelo 
Sunday to be with Mrs. Blanks who 
is spending a visit with rslatives 
there.

Dairies, use Fly-Flu, kill the flies 
that annoy your cattle. Besides kill
ing those that carry disease.—Colo
rado Drag Co.

Editor Earl Williams of Loraine 
was in Colorado Wednesday and 
while here paid The Record office a 
visit

Our prescription department is at 
your servic«—accuracy and prompt- 
OMS our motto.—Jno. L. Does’ 
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Smith and 
lliss Elisa Prkekett bava retumed 
to tìieir home in Waco nfter a visit 
with relativos h«re.

Let os supply your ice croan oi 
sherbort Shaar Bros. Always good.—« 
Jno. L. Doss Phamaey.

Mrs. A. Blanks retamed Mon
day from Saa Angele after spead- 
iq|r a visit bM  relathrss.

'U

Fbrty years of constant nas is ths 
hast proof of the eftectivenem of 
White’s Crsam Venaifug« for sxpeU- 
ing wemM* in ehildrsn or adults. Pries 
ISc. Sold hy all druggists. 8-81

P A L A C F

TH E A TR E

Button trimming. The Vogue for 
fall. There is nothing prettier than 
a dress trimmed with buttons to 
match and I u d  prepared to make 
buttons to msKh any material you 
may select. I m k e  seven different 
designs and can. please yon. Phone 
your orders to 88>rMrs. J. M. Ter
ry. Itp

Detler In ^
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CLASSIFED ADVERTISEMENTS
mt Ads Bring Resulta—One Cent a Word, each iMua—M iWant

minimum priee. No Classified Ads Charged. I t ’s Oi
* * •« « « « •« « •« • •  so e e e o e o e e e e e e o e e e e a ie e e e e e e e e e e o e e o e e « «
POSTED—Ths Elwood lands ars 
posted according to law. Wood haul
ing, trapping, hunting, ate., will not 
be tolsFsted.—O. F. Jones, Mgr.

FOR SALE—Good comer residen«« 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

Í
POSTED-r-AU lands ownsd snd i 
trolled by undersigned Is posted 
trespassers are aramsd to ssay30 CENT COTTON-880 LAND

Either the cotton is too high or the ’ No hunting, wood healing, ete. sriU 
land is too cheap. For one acre of be permitud. Take warning.-Laa8> 
land will usually produce from one-J «r« Bros. M
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an-1 -
nually- worth from $86 to i|75 . One FOR SALE—Two lots serose street 
crop will frequently more than pay south of end facing Rube Hart’s new 
for the lend. We wUl sell you the home snd adjoining Mr. Esell’s new 
land for |12  to $80 per acre on longi home on west side, north of H i^  
time payments and at n low rate o f! achooL on city water, lights and 
interest. If yon are interested in as-j sewer. Will sell for $260 each or 
curing a home for yourself and fam-! both for |450, easy terms. If party 
ily where there is no boll weevil and bnikl new house, will take second
where the climate ia fine and the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 
Relle, general agent for the SpeamsM 
lands' 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagravea, 
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive lit
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
ete. tf

Ihln for the lots. These are choie« 
and cheapest lots in that section.— 
W. E. REID. tf

FOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE.

FOR QUICK SALE—640 acres in 
Mitchell county, 8 1-2 miles west of 
Westbrook, about 400 acres in eulti- 
vation; 95 per cent tillable and'v^l 
practically level. Half sand mixed 
with half clay. One 7-room house; 
one S-room house, half mile south

FOR QUICK SALE—One five room State Highway; has oil on three 
house, two lots 60 by 140 each. Six, .¡de,. „ot leased for oU. Priced at 
blocks north of depot on Walnut S t.‘ 135.00 per acre, one-third cash, bal- 
See Ed Dupre. tf  8 to 6 years at 7 per cent.—

Dupree and DawJon, Colorado. tfFOR SALE—Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.—O. B. PRICE. FOR SALE—One 6-room house, well, 

windmill and cistern, east front, 2WANTED—Representative to aoUcit 
Life Insurance, business, farm and 1®̂ » vacant lota for sale
ranch loans. Write, phone or wire, 
Jennings Hurlbut, General Agents 
1 'or American National Insurance Co., 
Brownwood, Texas. 8-20c

OLD COURT HOUSE. 
We are srrecking the old

in Colorado, Also city property in 
Palacios, Texas, 8-room house with 
all conveniences. I own this property 
and can give good tesms. Phone 422 
J. H. Parker. tf

court* WANTED—A live man or woman to 
honse and will have lota of building! insurance in Sweetwater local

Mrs. J. H. Proctor and children 
retumed to their home in El Paso 
Tuesday after a month’s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Terry and her 
brothers apd aisters here.

materials, such as brick 
ceiling and dimension lum' 
will sell ehes] 
bam, reside 
save you 
it over be 
will sell. Get 
Very respecti

©ring, 
at we

yodA e Vl^ding a 
;e we can 
. Come look 

buy. This material 
before it is gone, 

y yours.

II mutual Assn. Now has membe: 
of over 1600. Average cost to 
ed for past three yesrs $7j 
year. Liberal commission pal 
good worker can make $60 per 
For further information write W. 
W. DAVIS, Sec.-Treas., Sweetwater, 
Texas. 0.6e

Augoft 22 and 23 
5 Bif Parminoiiiit Start 

Dont nuM it— ref. price

H cm inn

Ladies, our new fall stock is ar- 8-2Wc J. C. HALL, County Judge, 
riving sad in a very few days we 
expect to show you one of the very 
best lines of high grade millinery in 
all West Texas. The styles are right 
and prices can’t  be beat—Mrs. B. F. July 27th. Notify Leslie Terry ItP | " " e r v 'o f  the^. F ran ti and Hale tf 
MUla. ----------------------------------------------‘

LOST—Two mulee, lost or strayed, 
one soirel unbranded about 14 hands 
high. One black branded FH on hip 

. . . . . .  „ . about 16 hands high. |10  reward for
left hip  ̂ U f t  my place Sunday night|y,e „ u in  or infomsation leading to

LOST OR STRAYED—Red motley 
faced cow with home. Branded JO on

Agne* ' Ajrres, Jack H o lt Nita 
NaMi, Thsodore Hosloff aad 
Rod La Roeqaa.
Also big eessody— Boa Tarpia

Mrs. J. B. Abeftiathy and daugh
ter, Mias Hortens« of Commerce, are 
visiting *Mrs. A. E. Maddin. Mrs. 
Abernathy b  a sister of Mrs. Maddin.

FOR RENT—I have 2 nicely fumish- I WANTED—To rent a flat top or 
ed light housekeeping rooms for rent table desk. Apply to Johnson Bros. 
Ressonabte. Phone 116.̂ —^Mre. J. W .4^ttery  Station. Itp
Sheppard. Itc

Where b My Wanderinf 
Boy Tonight?

Motors run hmoothar adth Pen 
nant Oil. Pierce Oil Corporation.

Saturday, Aug. 23
BILL HART

Naw I« tho lissa ta aaaasiaa tka 
flaa. Pkana 4M, B. W. Soatt’s Tta 
Skap.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

^You are hereby commanded to

SHOOTING lOON JIM
Monday and Tuesday 

Angnit 25 and 26
HALFOOllllfleiLL

TEN DOLLAR LAND—420 acres of 
it, all level except about 76 aeree.
The entire tract b  good mixed land 
no red gumbo or deep sand, in shal
low water belt, worlds of good' cause to be publbhed once each week 
water obtainable at only 18 or 20 for a period of ten days before the 
feet, located right on highway 6 miles' return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
west of Vincent. If yon are looking general circulation, which has been 
for a bargain in land better see me continuously snd regularly puMbhad 
right away.—R. T. Manuel, Land for a period of n6t leas than one year 

A few of thiTi^pular Felt« for Agent Itc in said Mitchell County, a copy of the

Hr. and Mrs. Irvin Tsrry are 
spending their vacation In Denver, 
Colorado.

bob-haired giris in white and colora 
at a real bargain. We bought these 
thm r and aelling same way. Come 
get your—Mrs. B. F. Milla.

¡following notice:

All star cast. A good 
IVIetro attraction, and also 
8th episode ol

If year ell sieve eeeJs repeirieg, 
pheee 4M, B. W. Seelt’s Tie Shep.

“THE WAY OF A MAN’!,

Call » «  fer good Coal On la flfts 
gallea lota or I f . 1« A. Beába.

Newa comet from the Bob Price

SALESMEN——886 to $60 per week, 't r f  q t a tp  01? TRTaa 
with „  wHho.. » r .  N . In .h .
needed. Take orders, no deHvery of Kenneth Kuykendall, Por-
work in small towns Md country, D. KuykendaU, Loyd KoykendaU, 
for new Self-Heating Iron; heats Ls« Kuykendall, Oriel Thorp
without using alcohol, kerosene, gas- Kuykendall, Susie Mabel Kuykendall, 
olene, charcoal, gas, wood, coal, elec- Lo,, KoykendaU, Minors; J. L. 
tricity or carbide. Cheaper than any. Kuykendall hat fUed an application 
Apply at Johnson Broa. Battery ^^e County Court of MitcheU

County, on the 20th day of Augost,

Wednesday, Aif. 27
A MANIi MAN

Lob Wdson and J. War
ren Kerrigan. Dcmt miss 
thb one—one day <mly 
and at regular prices also
NEWS AND FABLES

family who are camping at Mineral .FOR SALE—Attractive eoneeeeions 
Welb that they are having a good'on Mitchell County Fair grounds.
time and Mrs. Price b  improving.

Fia peer getter kef ere the lefai. 
Pheee 4M. 1. W. Seett’s *ne Shep.

Fair Sept 26, 26, 27. Better act 
quick as they are priced to ««II.—C. 
S. THOMAS, Colorado^ Texas. Ite
FpR SALE—A good 7-room house, 
newly papered and painted, 8 aerasHava you soen the aarthenware ^

^  löf u i id T i^ d *  bT™ M d ’¡ u t  houa«¡;
¡ebtem, weU and windmill, locatedCook a  Son.

Tlivrsday and Friday 
Aofi^ 28 and 29
Gloria Swanson in

Rev. 8. H. Young and famUy of (South Colorado, just outsld« d ty  lim- 
SUnton were here thb week vbiting.its. Price very low and might take 
her parents. Mr  ̂ and. Mrs. R. E.*«ome good trado. Soo S. W. Brown,
Graatland and othor rolativoa. Colorado. 8-29p|forp u iji Court, on tho first dajr of

lf24, for lotore of ^lardianship of 
the persons and estate of said minors, 
which said application wiU ha heard 
by said Court on the first day of 
September, 1024, the seme being a 
regular term of said court, at the 
court bouse of said County, In Colo
rado, Texas, at which time all persons 
interssted in said minors’ welfare 
are required to appear and answer 
said application, shoold they desire 
to do 00.

Herein faU not, bat have poa bo-

SOCimSCANDlE
One of her latest and 
best pictures.
Buddy Messenger in Rao 
iRf KM.
--------------- I .  u 4 M .

M l. Bwt I).b.»>d . . d  cU ldn . of “ •  •**
8 »  A .IO .I. u d  H r .  B i« » r  Hr- you have oxoeatod tha eama.

ow

visit with W itn f  my hand and official

Wboa yoa foal doli, achep and 
sloopp imd want to strotch froqaont-
Ip, yo's aro ripe for an attack of Daniel bf Uvaldo who
malaria. T ^ o  HoAino at once. It ^ r o  on a  J r ’ Colorado, Texas, thb  20th day of
corse malaria aad efaUb and pota thè their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. » ig e i

.11 M I .k « .  tta , rriU ^ 1« •  Cbrk C . . I ,  C » t . Mtahdl Co«.-
days before retoming to Saa Antonio ; >r i

Mra. Roy M eC re lf nndoiwant an 
operation at tho Colorado SanUariom

¡ty, Toxaa.
Mbaea A anb’ aad Panate Jarrell A trae copy, I oartífy—I. W. TER- 

Tuosday aftoraoon. Sho was raportod ristted Pg T» Jârratt aad family a i RY, Sheriff of MRehoU County* T « -  
 ̂ M doing woU Tharsday aeraiac. .Champion Saaday. as- By C. EL FTanklla. Deputy 8-S9c
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Buying Poor Shoes tb Save Money'* Is 
Like Stopping the Clock to Save Time^
DON’T BLAME THE CHILD, BUY HIM ALL-LEATHER SHOES. BVY THAT 
BOY OR GIRL WHO IS SO HARD ON SHOES A PAIR OF ‘̂ RED GOOSE” 
THEY ARE BUILT FOR THE HEALTHY, ACTIVE BOY AND GIRL WHO IS 
ALWAYS PERFORMING SOME STRENUOUS GAME OR PASTIME. THEY 
WILL STAND THEIR KICKS, THAT ROUGHING AND SCUFFING THAT 
PUTS THE ACID TEST TO SHOES. RED GOOSE SHOES A R E  OF SOLID 
LEATHER CONSTRUCTION AND WE CARRY A STYLE AND SIZE FOR 
EVERY BOY AND GIRL. AND RED GOOSE WONT COST A CENT MORE 
THAN INFERIOR GRADES. ....

FREE ONE ‘̂ RED GOOSE” SCHOOL TABLET WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH 
EACH PAIR OF ‘‘RED GOOSE” SHOES

pi,.-

M

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
L. LANDAU, Manager

■ííI S

■t 1 - 1
"tf.
• Í

f r M
V • JF JBS S

i^ R e v . M. C. Bishop and family re- 
compned Wednaaday from Tahoka 
ligi^i'a  they spent a abort visit.

J. A. Buchanan haa movad his of- 
fica from the Johnston bailding to 
the Colorado National Bank building.

little a • _ _  .our ncfw styles in Stetson Hats
^y^^lorado Bargain House.

L. B. Elliott waa off this week to 
Caddo on a business trip.

RntH . .
J. F. 1
paign)

Cotton Picker's 
Needs

sack s 6, 8, AND 9 FEET, Knee Pads, Leather and 
Rubber, Cotton Scales 200 and 300 pounds. Camp 

 ̂^EquifMnent, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Tin and Enam
eled Cup and Plates, Fry Pans, Skilletts and Lids and 
other Cooking utensils.

JUGS AND WATER BAGS'

J. Riordan Co.

Public U tilities Have 
Heavy Capital 
Investm ent

Th* UUphon« company haa notiiint to aoll bat 
aorvic«. It cannot mako moro money than enoofh to 
pay ita opcratinf ezpanaoa, hoop Ha plant in rood 
coédition and pay the warea of the money H inreata. 
The amount of inveotraent in a telephone com* 
pany h  high compared with ia roTenaea. Fire dol- 
lara of capital moat be put penaanently into the 
arerare telephone property for every dollar of 
groea annoal income.

The telephone company toma Ha capital once in 
five yeara. Every other bnaineaa in the commanity 
toma ita capital from two to ten timea a year.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

"" "  ---------------------------

BARCUS LEAVES TO ATTEND 
BIENNIAL SCOUT MEETING

R09C0E WINS IN TENNIS (
TOURNAMENT AT COLORADO

W. S. BaretM., executive of the Parker and Green, team repre-l 
Buffalo Trail Council of ^ e  Boy aenting the Roacoe Tennia Club, won 
Scouta of America, aecompanled by the championahip at a tournament 
Mra. Barcua, left Thuraday mominr,Pi*yvd on the concrete courta of the* 
for Eatea Park, Colo., for the Third{Colorado Tennia club here Monday,' 
biennial National Conferenoe of defeating Niohola and Barnett, Big 
Scout executivea. The conference wUl Spring team by taking three out of 
laet ten daye. (four gamaa played. Colorado waa'

Probably 600 Scout Executivea will eliminated in the preliminariee and

Robert Whipkey apent the week 
end in Dallaa on buaineaa for the 
Price Auto Co. He will drive out a

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Thurman aaJ 
family of Commerce, Hunt eounky» 
Texaa. and Mra. Beaaley of Putty

new Hudaon for them. It ia auapic- have returned to their heme after m 
ioned that he alao ran up to Mc<iweek’a viait with Mr. and Mra. 
Kinney, while on the trip. | E. Reid.

be preaent, and men of naUohal rep* 
utation in aaleamanahip and executive 
ci relee will addreaa them. Mr. and 
Mra. Barcua plan to viait pointa of 
intereet in Colorado before return* 
ing.

Juaier Mi«.ieaary.
Mra. J. O. Merritt and aon John 

Tom, were hoeteaa to the Juniora on 
laat Friday afternoon in a aocial aer* 
vice hour. More than 20 of the chil* 
dren were preaent, uaing the time In 
making acrapboka and doll dreeaea. 
Theae are to go into our ^hriatmaa 
box for one of our kindergarten 
achoola. Time waa aoon apent mid 
work and play and at the aocial hour 
two kinda of delicioua aandwichea 
and iced tea were aerved. Two viai* 
tora were preaent from Sweetwater. 
—^Reporter.

.. o
RECORD AMONG BEST PAPERS 

IN TEXAS. VICKERS STATES
The Colorado Record ia one of the 

beat weekly newapapera in Texaa. ac
cording to Paul T. Vickera, aeeretary 
of the Midland Chamber ‘of Coan* 
merce and formerly prominently 
identified with the newapaper fra
ternity of the atate.

"It ia a peraonal pleoaure to eee 
auch a good paper ae The Record, one 
of the beet weekliee in Texaa, in 
my opinion," Vickera wrote.

The Midland Chamber of Com
merce haa ben running advertioing

aemi-ftnala.
Three teama were entered by the 

Big Spring club, aa followat
Finer and Cunningham, Ford and 

Coffee, and Nichola and Barnett.
Two teama were entered by Roe- 

coe aa followa; Parker and Green 
and Norria and Smith.

Colorado entered four teama, 
Parkhurat and Swanaon, Dawee and 
Hardiaon, Ragan and Greene and 
Smoot, Riordan and Prude.

After the preliminariee and aemi- 
finala the eonteet narrowed down to 
Parker and Green of Roecoe and 
Nichola and Barnett of Big Spring, 
the former winning the champion* 
ehip. The ecore araa aa followa: 
6—0; 6—2; 4—6; 6-—1.

A banquet, atUnded by twenty- 
five people, waa given at the Bar- 
croft Hotel at noon. Col C. M. Adama 
of Colorado acted aa referee of the 
toumamenL

VOIIAai&NEFF
EXPERT VULCAmZiNG

G r s» Oik, Accestorks. Tires bimI Tubes
Big Line of Second Hand Tires, revulcanized, made 

new at your own price.

Gilorado, Texas

a
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TAX BURDENS INCREASE WITH 
TAX-EXEMPT BOND ISSUES

The latent government eatimate 
coneludee that there la a total of fif
teen billion dolían of Ux-exempt ae- 
curitiea outatanding in thia country 
oaya the Texaa Public Service Infor* 
maUoa Bureau.

Much capital that arould otberariee 
be invented in induatriea haa ahifted 
into theae tax-exempt aecuritiee.

Under the Ux lawa of the recent 
paet H haa often been more feaaible

keen aatiafaciton 
tained.

at the reenlta ob-

iin The Record daring the paat few pr^^tice tax avoidance by Inveat- 
'weeka and Mr. Vickera expreeeed ^  ^ocke.

The reault ie that aaide from eitber 
the queetion of aafety or yield the 
large inventor haa in recent yearae 
ahewn a decided preference for bondCARD OP THANKS.

We wiih to thank our many frienda iaeuea. 
who were eo kind to ua in our recent | Several reeulta have flown from 
bereavement for every kind act and thia tendency of capital to aeek taa- 

|Word apoken and the beautiful floral «Mmpt benda firet, and boada gen* 
'offeringa. May Ood’a bleaalnga reat'erally in preference to other Inveet-

menta. One of the moat aerioua reeulta 
haa been to load capital out ef pro
ductive iaduatry. Another reauH haa 
been to encourage the floating of 
debta by munlcipalitiee and munici
pal aubdiviaiona, aa their eecuritiee are 
n ^  Uxable aa the eecuritiea of In- 
dimriee are. Theae condHiona have 
cauaed Blackening of fanduatriol de
velopment and increooe ia taxeo. 
The capital that haa hidden teitax- 
exempt municipal bonda Ie not work
ing for production and the tax pay* 
era of the mnnicipalHiee that ioeued 
auch benda are burdened with the

on you. >
J. H. Gage and children.

BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF

New Fall and Winter 
Millinerva ♦

Buy here and you will know that 
you are getting GOOD materiale and 
the LATEST STYLES. Your hat will 
not come to pieceo—will wear and 
look good longer. I handle only high
grade atuff and price It right. , ,w.

.U th . TMT l* t- i  
creation—only one of a kind.

mnsMi oMunoj

mu ! _
MM UNNKwr warg
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You Will Always 

Find a Complete 

Line of Staple and 

F inqr Groceries at

Pritelietl
Griicini

Bay Here aad yea will aet ba

of anch bonds oa m aturity.
I . I - ..a .... .......

B0wrr H. B. Berry brought in

Mrs. W. L  Reid
AT BURNS* STORE

un-

ex- , 
S 9c-
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some
eamplea of hia malte and feterita to 
the Chamber of Wodnoa*
day. The grain ie well mattered and 

{will harvaet a large yield per acre.
-----------------------

School Supplies
Wt are showiif mm tkt krfcst and btst seketed 
Ibms scImbI smppEbs e?tr brsofkt to Colorado. Omr 
prices cannot ko imdorsold. Our linos in tvery otkor

i t

dopirtMont aro coaploto.

R. I  McNhirni, Racket Stfe
Phone 2 8 4 On Wdnut Street

teeggOdCif m  t9»o»dO ooooooooooo

) NEW FOUNTAIN DRINK STAND & CONFECTIONERY
■  W M   ̂ “ C l e a n .  C o o l  a n < l S a n l l a e y  i
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C««k at Ik« Labal oa yoiur RacarA 
l a  ««t. If your labal raada, lMarX4,

All papara will ba stoppai wbaa tlH«
it maaaa pour tina waa out tb«a.

coioniDi nítoiDmilliona oí children ko back to
schooL

When the final history of this ng* 
of democracy is written the commonPiai-iiFtipd in O ’orado, T exas, a t 118 W al-

m t  a tr ‘» t, ana «i. >r soo th  of the P os to f f ie s , .  , . . j  ___ _ ,._  __ , .a »4 ont. rM as seco’d class Matter at the school will be set down as its KPShtest 
P  't o ff l.-  nnder tl>c net of Ceartosa of (f lo ry .

COMPANT
1870. I>r the 

>> >I PKBV PU lN T lN fì

W. B. W IIM 'KBY A. 1. W H IPK B T
Bdlfore and I'roprlctor»

Here they come—children of all 
classes, religions and races, trooping 
into the schoolrooms where they sit j

W A LT E R  w . V. M iP K iii’. Adr. M s'>ngar, 's ide  b y  s id e  t o  s t u d y  a n d  to  l e a r n .  
w ,  a. ro O P E it  aud n ty  » u ito r Q jjjy i n s t i t u t i o n  f o r

the informing of the mind, .it is thèS m S C R I I ’T I O \  R A T L 8
O ne T ear (Out of Count}- -------
O ao  T ear (In  the Comii}>
.Viesir Months (H tralght) ................ .

r<Evm training school of democracy and its
__8 .TO

sran t o r  elasslflod sd s  taken o re s  the 
me. Three aer cash whan iD orrtcl.

a t  tha Labal s a  your Roeord. All

importance as the repreaentatise in
stitution of the. commonwealth can
not be overestimated.

Class consciousness, snobbishneas, 
intolerance, superciliousness, cannot 
exist in the atmosphere of the public 
school. Here the barriers that aepav- 

BACK TO SCHOOL. ate classes and creeds, races and
The most significant event of the communities are broken down. A 
ar takes place in September when sense of mutual sympathy and under-

jjMporv will he otopped when timo lu out.
pour lahel road«, lMar34, you r timo waa 
' March 1. 1824.
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Hot Weather Discomforts Routeii 
By Proper

Cosmetics
There is no need to worry about the discomforts 

arising from extremely hot weather, if you get the 
correct cosmetics for your precaution and cure.

Sunburn, exposure to the wind and unruly skins 
are easily h e lp ^  with the many types of face and 
talcum powders, vanishing creams and many other 
toilet articles to he purchased at this store.

Fountain Drinks. We serve the best. 

Prescriptions filled—day or night.

Alcove 
Drug" Store

Next door to Postoffice. Phone 313

1 " 4  ■ '» / .  I 4 4 4 4
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DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN OF ANY KIND? ■4f‘

(
Would you like to get relief and have the cause of your ailment removed harmless natural 
means ? 1| so, THEN BE NOT DECEIVED, but remember that

Our Service is Second to None
If your ailment is one of an old chronic character,t.*'an a reasonable period of time will he essential in 
perfecting the equation of things; however,^if you have my attention for ten days in succession and 
you arc not pleased, I will be glad to return every cent you sheJl have paid me. ffil YOUR OWN 
JUDGE. Give nature a chance and you will .net regret it.

L A M E
MASSEUR CORRECTIOmST
Room 3 Doss New Building, G>lorado, Texas

HELPER
Telephone No. 76

C ourtesy^ Service -  Integrity
kvv ».’V k'r/ kV/ kVi kw'k» /' kVv k\-ik\ .'kVi kv-ikv. k'r, kWiVriV'. Ii\*/k\»/èri k-". kiVk.VÂ'iMr, kVik.“/ki'V i É\K kv-/' tl'-, kV('kWkV-/.kVv k

I itanding is developed, the solidarity 
of the nation is exemplifiefi and the 
one loyalty to the flag aa against all 

' other obediences and authorities and 
allegiances is emphasized.

I Seventy years ago Theodore Par
ker declared: “The common school is 

'the cradle of America’s greatnesA” 
Twenty-five centuries ago Diogenes 
■aid: “Education ia the basis of the 

I Greek state." We may well say, the 
public school la the foundation of the 
American state.

The greatness and glory of this 
I United States waxes and wanes with 
the development or decline of the 
public school. If by reason of the 
growth of some other system of 
Bchoola or by a failure on the part 
of the citisenship to appreciate the 
unique civic significance of the pub
lic school, it fhould fall into decay 
a body blow would be struck at the 
republic.

j Sometime this axiom of democracy 
will be universally recognised and the 
parents of the nation fnmkly and 
patriotically acknowledging thia truth 
■hall glwlly 8mi4l their diBdran to the 

j public schools to be instructed in se- 
 ̂cular subjects, to be trained in Am
erican citizenahip. to grow up in the 
atmosphere of democracy, and to be 

'imbued with the idealistic spirit of 
Washington 4uid Lincoln. Herein lies 
the assurance of America’s future.— 
The New Age.

by anyone, and the sooner home | 
merchants see it, the sooner will they 
be successful in their chosen lineA— 
McLean News.

The above is reproduced because 
it is so applicable to Colorado mer
chants.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
W ant Ada B ring Reanlta—One Cent a W ord, each iasili 

minimam prioe. No Claatified Ada Charged. I t ’i Caaj

Mr. C. E. Pylant of Ellis county 
visited with his sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Davis and family Sunday en route 
to the Plaint.

FOR SALE—One 8-room house, well, 
windmill and cistern, east front, .2 
lots, also some vacant lots for sale 
ip Colorado, Also city property in

Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnigan and son 1 Palacios, Texas, 8-room house with 
Zelliier of Temple visited relatives »H conveniences. I own this property
here Tuesday an route 
where they are locating.

e .. I . »

to Tulia,

are
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Fall Hats That Enchant
a newW# are pleaaed te annoance that we Imt# Just recaived 

aaaortment of Pali anodela—gena of thè earrent mode.
Hate of lovdy Directoire vehret—almond greena and other 

n«w ahadea, bright-colored embroideriet and metallic trimmings.
Wlth ae Wide a cholee, wa know that ftm  wiU fiad  here just 

thè hai jrou waat to t falL
There ara asodaU dignified ior llilady «f faahioa and tildky 

■tjdea for thè bobbed-hair gizi
CoBM ia a»w while ear «teck ia stili fraab aad brt oa show ppo

this MW diaplay—extremely reaaoaable ia pHet.

>0(5. B. F. MILLS-...Sf

The Colorado public schools 
to open one week from Monday with 
flattering promises of bounding out 

I another successful school year. Prof. 
' King and his facility, however- can 
not teach the kind of school they 
would prefer H patrons fail in doing 
their part. It is the duty of every 

! patron—and other citizens, too, as 
for that matter— to eo-operate with 
the faculty and school board in their 

jwork. Team work is Just as much 
I required in building schools as in 
! building cities.—Colorado Record, 
j Doubtless there are many chil
dren, in fact, the majority of chil- 

I dren, who will road about the time 
I fast approaching for the opening of 
I school with many misgivings and 
I thoughts of the long, hard winter 
‘ ahead. Who indeed in their youth 
I has not dreaded the re-opening of 
school? But who indeed has not later 
realised that those days were the 
moat valuable days in their lives? 
One goes to school not alone to lenrn 
but to learn how to learn. In other 
words, one goes to school in order 
that ha, may have his ability to think 
trained.—Abilene Reporter.

■" 0 I ■
It is easy to “cuss’ ’the catalogue 

houses for the business they take

Stanley Caldwell of Paris, Texas, 
grandson of Mrs. R. E. Dolman, ar
rived in Colorado this week to spend 
the season here with Abe Dolman in 
the cotton bnainees. Young Caldwell 
compliments the city of Colorado on 
the improvements being done here 
end states that he looks for a splendid 
■eaeon here this year in the cotton- 
bueineea.

and can grive good terms. Phone 422 
J. H. Parker. t£

FOR sale;—Good 6-room house, 
close in for sale cheap. Ehuy termA 
See Klaaey Kleaner. tf
FOR SALE—My farm for sale be
tween Colorado end Westbrook. 
Best orchard in Mitchell Co. to the 
size. 126 acres in cultivation. Bar
gain. Write D. A. NEEL, Watervalley 
Texas. Also will sell my irrigated 
farm at Watervalley, one mile from 
depot, with 200 bearing pecan trees. 
Write me. 9-26p

from the home merchants, but there 
ia a reaaon for i t  The catalogue 
house donee not o ttn  any better 
merehaiidiee, or any better prices end 
not as good aenrice and aatiefaction 
aa the home merchants, but the secret 
of their succeae ie the fact that they 
keep continually gdvertielng. When 
the home miurchimt atrilm dull times 
in hie businesa he decides that adver- 
tiMng ia a needlaaa expenae, be
cause be eennet eee immediate re- 
suite, which hie mail order eonyetl- 
tora keep advertising right along, 
with the result that when people get 
a little money end Bm geiie:^ de- 
preeaion is over, tiktf trade with the 
maa who has kep4 We same eoathi«- 

theaa. T|Ma ara facts that 
he sscccMfiiBy eontradkted

mí

+  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
•f

J. A. THOMPSON «h
TRANSFER *  STORAGE CO.

------ 4
Piano and Household Movliig 4

Our Specialty 4

Regular Transfer Bneiae« 
Any Time

I now have a ñrat elaas war^ 
house and will do storage of aO 
kinds.

WANTED—A live man or woman to 
sell insiirance in Sweetwater local 
mutual Assn. Now has membership 
of over 1500. Average cost to insur
ed for past three years fT.OO per 
year. Liberal commission paid and 
good worker can make $50 per week. 
For further information write W. 
W. DAVIS, Sec.-Treas., Sweetwater, 
Texas. 9-6e

I TAKE this method of again an
nouncing to the people that I still 
represent Josephus Daniel’s Life of 
Woodrow Wilson, end Hurlburt’s 
Story of the Bible, catalogue of 
standard books and the International 
Series of clear type, text, reference, 
and tcachera Bibles, Testaments end 
Family Bibles, also magazines. Would 
appreciate e share of your sewing. 
—Mrs. M. S. WerL Phone 9S. 9-6p
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
light housekeeping rooms for rent. 
Cell at Brooks Bell residence. Itp

PHONE DAT OB NIGHT

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
C.CLOH AD- , T F - AS 

.. - A.’ “ a’ TO I f  GAL
y iA 7 ' ■ f fS  tfV AG ■ i -̂ >7 O frO vA ’7

M.B.NAU

Cyrils Taemyeae MwM 4). TBwpeee
THOMPSON & THOMPSON

ATTOBNgyB-AT-LAW Ottica Oslen«« Nati Beak Wig.

CLR00T.M.D.
• «etitsg leaat ba vewbed Sml
tic  woMc AMD x j u r w ^ kan tC T L t CAfiL

DR.R.LLEE

a

WARNING—Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lends ere poster according to 
law and we dont intend to have this 
country shot .up like it was last year. 
You quail and deer hunters stay out, 
please. Any man that will look at 
this proposition from ■ business 
standpoint knows that you can’t  have 
Tom, Dick and Harry rambling over
your pasture. Let’s be friends__ O.
F. J0NE;S, Manager. tf

FOR SALE—I have some young Buff 
Rock (Miller strain) Roosters for 
■ale at $1.60 each. Pure bred. Phone 
28 or eee Van King. 9-12c

FOR RENT—In a deairable part of 
town, one furnished room for two. 
Cell E. C. Tunoell,* Phone 867. Itp
FOR SALE—Have for sale several 
good grade milk cows. Good mUkeri 
wnet to quit the batter buMness end 
will sell cheap. R. B. Morgan. Phone
9042, 2 rings. Itp

HOME OWNERSHIP—We are inter
ested in every citiaen of Mitchell 
County having g home. To this end 
we have listed property that will 
make good homes for those who buy. 
See ua before you buy end if we 
have not got Just what yon want 
laava your order with os and we will 
■aeke special effort to locate it for 
you. Lot those having homos and 
want better ones list their property 
with ns end it might be that we have 
Jnet what you are looking for. Our 
list at present C4>asista of some of the 
beet faroM in MKchell and adjoining 
CO an ties, also city property of all 
kinds from bride buainaaa ^ueea to 
cheap Iota in all aectiona of the dty  
Buy yon a hosse ahd become a full 
pledged citizen af the beet county ia 
^  state. Youre for Home Ownership 
ELUS A PORTER, O M fee^ n e t«7  
Reddenee phone 27

LOST—Two mules, lost oir strayed, 
one sorrel unbranded about 14 hands ^  
high. One black branded FH on hip 
about 16 hands high. |10 reward for 
the mules or information leading to 
recovery of them. Franks and Hale tf

BUILDING FOR SALE^—Frame 
building formerly occupied by 
Cooper Chevrolet Company for sale. 
C. R. EkrnetL tf

V

)
•V.

30 CENT COTTON-$XO LAND
Either the cotton is too high pr the 

land is too cheap. For one 
lend will usually produce from one- 
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from |36  to |76. One 
crop will frequently more than pay 
for the land. We will sell you the 
land for $12 to ISO per acre on long 
time peymente and at a low rata of 
interest. If you ere interested in se
curing e home for yourself and fam
ily where there is no boll weevil and 
where the climate is fine end the wa
ter good, write today to W. A. So- 
Relle, genend agent for the Spearman 
lands. 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Gaines Ck>., Texas, for descriptive lit
erature giving prices of land, terms, 
etc. tf

-V

FOR QUICK SALE—One five room 
house, two lota 60 by 140 each. Six 
blocks north of depot on Walnut St. 
See Ed Dupre. ' t f
LANDS FOR SA LE^If you want to 
buy a good farm or other good raw 
land, write A. B. Wilson, Midland, 
Texas, Box 141. ll-14p

For good blacksmithing come to 
the Hipp corner on Main street. The 
best is ellways the cheapest. Perfect 
horseshoing guaranteed. All tire set
ting done hoL—W. B. Hipp. 9-19p

SITUATION WANTED—Men with 
family wants situation on farm, do 
anything or straight cotton picking, 
will trade moat any way. Cell at 
Pickens Market quick as poaaible Itp
FOR sale;— N̂early new Lloyd baby 
carriage, also a nice music cabinet 
and porceline nearly new bath tub. 
Will sell separately at exactly half 
price. See Mrs. T. A. Morrison, Col
orado, Texas. 9-12p „ f:
FOR SALE—Dandy Iqt North Colo
rado adjoining two new hoTnas, for 
only $260, terms if desired.—W. E. 
Reid.

POSTED—An landa owned end eem- 
trolled by undenrifaed Is poeUd amd 
traepasaers are warned to stay eaft. 
No kuntfait, wood hanBag, ete< wBl 
be permltte<L Take Tramhif t  JRd 
e n  Broa If*

L4'!’

FOR QUICK SALE——840 scree he 
Mttcheh eeunty, 2 1-2 milee west of 
Westbrook, about 40# acres ia culti
vation; 96 per cent tílleble and aD 
practically leveL B alt asad mhsed 
with half clay. Oae 7~nom tameet 
one 2-reem b e o ^  half mil#' aontfk 
of State Highway; has el| ea thr#p 
eMee; net leased f  oÿ-itÉ. « i W  e t 
I26.M  per acre, sus ilTi il cedi, hgl- 
«Bce S to i  yean at 7 per cea^ 
Dupree aad Dswum, Ooleiada. ^
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